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DATE 
April 26 
April 25 
April 24 
April 23 
April 22 
April 21 
April 20

HIGH
'  '1. ,t,
88
63
81
86
77
88

LOW
44
53 
34
52
40
54
60

lital Holds
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IRRIGATION RATE TO START MAY 15 THIS YEAR

City Okays Special Summer Water Rates

DISASTER DRILL — A surprise em
ergency drill at Mercy Hospital Mon
day night tested the staff's ability to 
cope with emergency procedures A 
number of “victims” were carried to

the hospital for nurses and aides to 
treat and prepare for further care 
Civil Defense Director Don Kendrick 
provided the victims for Hospital Ad
ministrator Sister Mary Amadeus.

(Slatonite l ’hotoi

G O L F  COURSE HAS BIRTHDAY

She’s Only Year Old 
But A Beautiful Lady

Slaton Municipal Golf Course 
Is one-year-old Sunday, and 
the "b a b y " Is already blossom
ing into a beautiful lady.

The course Is gaining a r e 
putation as one of the finest 
nine-hole layouts In the a n a , 
and the coming of age Is re 
flected by the fact that three 
tournaments have been sche
duled in the near future.

A Pro-Am Tournament Is 
scheduled May 8; the firs t an
nual Slaton Partnership Tour
ney Is set May 20-21, and the 
f ir s t  annual Slaton Invitational 
Is on the calendar for Aug. 
4-6 .

Pro Hill Wilson reported this

week that the first-y ear re 
ception to the course has been 
"excellen t” , and lie outlined 
some 1 niprove ments planned for 
the course. A cart stu d is  pre
sently under construction, and 
the pro shop Is to be remodel
ed. New tee boxes are being 
built on several holes, and a 
new fairway topping Is sche
duled on No. 6.

During the year, about 60 
trees have been transplanted 
around the links; new benches 
have been Installed on tee boxes, 
and a water hazard was placed 
on No. 7.

Wilson said more ladles have 
been participating In the wo-

Co-Op Gin Has Annual Meeting
Alex Hednarz was re-elected  

as board president and some 
$140,600 tn dividend checks 
were distributed when Slaton 
Cooperative Gin Co. held Its 
annual stockholder’s meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in the Club
house.

A board meeting followed the 
stockholders' session, where 
Bednarz was re-elected  as a 
director for three years. He 
was the only director whose 
term expired this year.

About 150 men attended U«* 
stockholder meeting and re 
ceived dividend checks, heard 
an auditor’s report and brief 
rem arks from special guests. 
Coffee, Cokes and Donuts were

served.
The auditor's report, given by 

Ed Merrtman, showed gross 
Income of $377,395 and net 
margins of $147,802.

Others aptwarlng on the pro
gram Included Otho Key from 
the Cottonseed Oil Mill, Tom 
Brown from Farm ers Co-Op 
Com press, and C. L. Boggs, 
Co-Op Marketing Association. 
All noted tliat volume was down 
on last year’ s crop.

F red Stephens was re -e le c t
ed as vice president of Slaton 
Co-Op, and Kay Kitten remains 
as secretary . J .  B. Lamb and 
A. A. W1 turner are the other 
directors, and ja y  Gray Is gin 
manager and treasurer.

men’ s association, and a Junior 
program Is planned this sum
mer in three ag* brackets-- 
9 to 11, 11 to 13, and 13 to 
18, The three local champs In 
these age groups will b* eligible 
to participate In a West Texas 
PGA tourney of Champs. The 
youths will also be eligible for 
a golf scholar ship to be award
ed by th*' West Texas PGA.

The municipal course lias 
about 40 fam ilies signed up on 
annual dues, and when the wea
ther Is good, play ha-, been 
averaging about 100 golfers a 
day on recent weekends.

A men’ s league Is now being 
formed, and officials are ex
a c tin g  to lave 25 to 30 two- 
man teams entered tn the 
league.

Many Slatomtes point with 
pride to the fact that th*' course

(See GOLF Page 5)

Bunky Guinn 
Dies At Houston

Funeral services were tend
ing late Wednesday for Kotw-rt 
Nell (Hunky) Guinn, 37, who 
died Wednesday morning at 
Houston.

Guinn was born May 10,1929. 
Survivors Include his mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Stand*Ter of Slaton; 
a brother, B ill, of Big Spring; 
and a s is te r , Mrs. Jim m ie Jean 
E dwards, also of Slaton.

LION QUERNS -  Vicki Nowlin. Slat
on Lions Club Queen (left! and Carolyn 
Schneider, Wilson lions Queen, will 
he among candidates in a District 2T-2

contest at I^mesa Friday night A 
number of Slaton and Wilson laons 
will he attending the district conven 
tion Friday and Saturday

(S la to n ite  P h oto

City residents will get the 
benefit of a special summer 
Irrigation water rate again tins 
year, Slaton (.tty Commission 
decided in a regular meeting 
Monday night at Slaton Muni
cipal Building.

This y*-ar, the rate will go into 
effect May 15 and extend three 
months to Aug. 15. Last season 
th* rate started a month later, 
June 15, and went three months.

Commissioners were In 
hopes the early start would 
encourage residents to water 
their lawns and thus help beau
tify tl*e city. Commissioner 
Hugo Mosser suggested the 
earlier start.

Mayor pro - tern ltudy Do
minguez presided In the ab
sence of Jonas Cain. All city 
commissioners were present 
for the session, which was com
pleted In less than two hours.

In other business, the com-

$23,276 PROGRAM

Head Start Is 
Approved Here

F unds tn tit* amount of 
$23,276.90 for a Bead start 
program in Slaton Public 
Schools have been approved by 
the Office of F cooomlc opport
unity, It was announced to The 
Slatonite tills Week by Con
gressman ( .eorge Mahon.

The program will benefit 97 
children in the Slaton School 
D istrict, and the Federal share 
amounts to $18,084, according 
to the telegram from Washing
ton, D. C.

Th*- eight - week program 
Is designed to help disadvant
aged youngsters get ready for 
school. Many of the children 
aided are Mexican-American.

In Lubbock ( ocmty, axpendl 
tun s of $310,418 was approved 
by OECl Federal participation 
county wide amounts to $246,- 
259.

The county allocations In
cludes programs for the in
dependent school districts tn 
Lubbock, Slaton, Koosevelt, 
Shallowater and New Deal. 
About 1,102 children will be 
participating. This Is the third 
annual Head Start program in 
Lubbock County.

mission studied a six-month 
budget report presented by City 
Admin. Buford Duff, discussed 
several complaints heard by 
com m issioners, and discussed 
a proposal on a land swap with 
the county.

The plan for tlie city to make 
available a site for construction 
of a new county "b a rn "  again 
hit a snag when commission
e rs  sought to determine the 
city’s cost In extending sewer 
lines to the property.

In the last meeting, the com
mission lad tentatively agreed 
to offer th* 2.2-acre tract to 
tlie county in exchange for the 
county taking care of the sewer 
project. The cost estimate was 
too high for the county, how
ever, and Commissioner Max 
Arrants proposed a price to be 
paid by th*- county. The city 
would then take care of the 
Sewer line.

The tract of land Is located 
at tli*- Intersection of Cemetery 
Hoad and the old Lubbock high
way, form er site of a drlve-tn 
theater.

The discussion Monday night 
centered around th*- topic of

Accidents Top 
Police Report

Police activity was relatively 
quiet in Slaton this past week 
with two minor accidents re
corded, 12 traffic tickets Issued 
and 12 arrests  made.

Coiene Sikes andGeorgeSch- 
ernlck wer*- drivers at 
vehicles Involved In a co llis 
ion Monday morning on the 
south side of the square. Only 
minor damage was reported.

The other mishap occurred 
Tuesday afternoon when cars 
driven by LlUle ^mtth sndKud) 
F lores were involved In a minor 
collision.

An accident an FM -400, be
tween Slaton and Wilson, was 
reported Tuesday afternoon, 
with no injuries involved. Lloyd 
Brunn* tt, who was moving from 
Odessa to St. Louis, Mo., lost 
control of his car when the 
tra iler he was towing Jack
knifed and turned over.

The car did not turnover, but 
household goods and the tra iler 
were damaged.

how much the project would 
cost If tlie city crews handled 
the installation of the sewer 
line. Cost of ditching was the 
unknown factor, and com m iss
ioners asked the city admin
istrator to prepare estim ates 
which would compare contract 
costs against cost of city crews 

(Sea CITY Page 4)

Two Get Prison 
Terms, Murder 
Trial Underway

Two men were assessed pri
son sentences for an attempted 
burglary In Slaton, and another 
man was on trial for murder 
in Lubbock’s 140th D istrict

ourt this week.
The trial of Leroy F'lelds, 

22, of Slaton on a charge of 
■ urder with malice got under
way Tuesday In 140th D istrict 
Court.

Fields Is accused of the fatal 
shooting of Lonnie Hicks J r .  of 
Comanche In Slaton Oct. 30. 
He and Johnny Stone, 22, of 
Lubbock were Indicted In con
nection with the slaying. Stone 
is still awaiting trial.

lllcks, a construction worker, 
was severely beaten and shot 
through th*- back, acconfcug to 
investigators.

Two men pleaded guilty to 
felony charges In d istrict court 
Monday. Assessed a five-year 
prison term was Gerald B urle
son, 21, Lubbock, who was a r 
rested In a burglary at White's 
Auto in Slaton March 26.

Walter Lee Huberts, 23, also 
of Lubbock, received a four- 
year prison term. He was a r 
rested in a car in connection 
with the break-ln.

WILSON ON DST
Wilson Independent School 

D istrict will go on Daylight 
Saving Time with the start of 
c lasses Monday, It was an
nounced this week by Supt. 
l,eroy Scott.

C lasses will start and school 
will dism iss at the same hours, 
except It will l» on D. I In
stead of Central Standard 
Tim e. The starting time, of 
course, will be an hour earlie r .

“— AFTER 12 YEARS IN PRO GRAM

e Leaguer Bows Out
BY SPF l DY NIEMAN 

Editor

Otis NetU, dean of Slaton 
Little League managers, Is 
hanging up his spikes . .  .  but 
don’t be surprised If you see 
him "plnch-hlttlng”  for an ab
sent manager or serving up 
batting practice deliveries at 
a practice session.

After serving as a manager 
or coach In Little League for 
12 y ears--sin ce  Its Inception In 
1955 Neill announced Fils " r e 
tirem ent’ to oth* r managers 
following th*- major league 
auction Thursday night.

Neill Is 71 years young, and 
tlie "o ld  pro”  was still firing 
them over th* plate In Little 
League tryout sessions last 
week. Before that, lie was roam
ing around th*- field, offering 
throw ing and fielding Ups to the 
fledgling baseballers.

"T h is  Is tlie age when the 
boys really enjoy play ing,” says 
NelU--probably recalling that 
he didn't have the opportunity 
to play In such a league 60 
years ago tn Gorman, where he 
was reared In Eastland c ounty.

Afl*T playing at North Texas 
Normal College in Denton, NelU 
saw a lot of semi-pro action 
as a pitcher and outfielder. 
After coming to Slaton In 1922, 
he settled In southland as a 
school teacher and played sum
mer ball with Latriesa a coupl* 
of years, and also played at 
Southland several years.

Tewp»fotsrei Rang*
from 34 to 88 Horo
Tem peratures rang'd from 

nippy 34 degrees up to a warm 
88 in Slaton Tuesday.

The mercury dropped to a low 
34 early Tuesday morning, then 
climbed all the way to 88 Tues
day afternoon. Th*- high Monday 
was only 63. All other days the 
past week saw th*' tem pera
tures reach the high 70 's  or 
80 's .

NO moisture was recorded 
during th* week.

Mis first job on arriving tn 
slaton was heading maize for 
$1.50 a day. NelU liked the 
summer basebaU Jot) muchb* t- 
t**r--lt brought turn $4 a day, 
even on the days he didn’t
Play.

Neill served as superinten
dent of schools at Southland 
for two years, o|»rated a gin 
for seven years, then moved

to Slaton as farm manager for
Dr. Floy Loveless.

Be later worked for Kay C. 
Ayers for four years, then 
formed a iiartnershlp with Ray 
Hickman In th*- Insurance busi
ness. Nelli had started an In
surance agency on the side 
while In southland.

The Hickman- Neill agency 
(See NEILL Page 5)

LITTLE 1 EAGl’ER RETIRES Otis Neill, vitoran 
Little League manager and coach in Slaton, looks 
at a baseball glove he's had since he played for 
North Texas Normal College in 1922 Neill is "re- 
tirinc" from Little League after 12 years work 
with voiinp'tors h**re iSlatonite I’lioto*
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Miss Edwards Is Honored 
With Bridal Shower

,

r *
-
JANET HAWKINS

Mies Marilyn Joan Edwards, 
bride - elect at Terry Alan 
Melugln, was honored with a 
bridal shower Sunday afternoon 
from 2 to 3;30 In the home of 
M rs. Libby Schneider.

Guests were served from a 
table laid with a white cloth 
with blue cutwork. The flower 
arrangement was of blue and 
white garden flowers. Crystal 
appointments were used.

Guests were registered by 
M rs. Ronnie Becker.

Hostess gift was a blanket, 
sheets and pillow cases.

Special guests were the

£ i q < u } e * i e K t

FO R THE FAMILY

^  :  W A \ A G [ R
' V

M rs. Rooioaor Flatted 

O fficar Of F lo ris t A s ia .

H O U H ced
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins 

of Munday have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Janet Garland, to Robert C a r
roll Hunter, son of Mr. and 
M rs. C. C. Hunter of Slaton.

The couple will marry June 
30 in the F irs t Baptist Church 
of V unday.

M iss Hawkins is  a 1963 grad
uate at Munday High school and 
is  a candidate (or June grad
uation from Texas Tech with 
a bachelor of science degree 
in home economics.

HVBter Is a 1962 graduate 
at Slaton High School and spent 
three years In com mum cations 
with the 1. \rmy. He Is 
now a student at Texas Tech 
majoring in agricultural educa
tion.

ITEM: If rug corners have 
curled, try using a steam iron 
on them. Hold the iron above 
the rug. not on It. Without a 
steam Iron, put a damp cloth on 
the corner and hold the Iron just
above the cloth After steaming, 
brush the pile carefully WeighB l p
down the corners with books 
and leave for a day

ITEM: When buying a dress, 
consider your sue. figure and 
p e r s o n a l ity  'ITiese are im 
portant factors In selecting a 
dress you'll be happy with that 
will do the most for you

ITEM: ITessing as \ ou sew 
helps you achirvr a professional 
look in the clothes you make 
Pressing also shows up flaws 
In seams which you should cor 
reel before sewing the next seam 
Lse a steam iron or a moist 
lightweight press cloth If you're 
sew ing on wool or heat sensitive 
fabrics

Sla-Ton Tops 
Club Meets

M rs. J .  S. Edwards J r .  is 
visiting her sister In Las Vegas, 
N. M. this week.

JEANS A KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

A WOMEN
S la taa  S taaat la a a d ry  

A id
Dry C la a i ia )

ITEM: Terrylene polyester is 
the name for the fiber used In 
so m e imported blouses It’s 
a British product and U the 
same as polyester fibers pro
duced In tnls country An Im
ported blouse made from Terry- 
iene polyester has the sam e 
qua 11 ties and needs the same 
care as a blouse made with a 
polyester fiber produced in the 
United Stales

fourteen  members of the SU - 
Ton Tops d u b  weighed In with 
a good weight loss when the 
club met last Thursday at 7 
p.m. at Mercy Ho6pltaL

Velma Kinder was In charge 
of the business session. New 
contests were started and will 
continue for six weeks.

Special gifts were won by 
Micky Jones and Corky C ar
penter.

The club will meet again to
night al 7 p,m. at the hospital 
and Interested women are In
vited to attend

For The
Ladies In W hite

DACRON
Poiytster

N Y L O N

Knit Jersey
U NIFO RM S

A luxurious foshion fobnc 
that gives texture —  in
terest and the flattery of 
smooth un clingy fit
Sues 6 to I 8

D A C R O N  if Du F o n t  * r e g is t e r e d  t r a d e m a r k

The most popular styles afoot 
in professional service

LIGHT in weight 
SOLID in foot confort

So of tractive they ora foshion
right for oil working girls Fine 
detailing on smooth leother up 
pers Scientifica lly  designed losf 
for proper support

VFW Auxiliary Clemen

mothers of the couple, Mrs, 
W. U Edwards and M rs, Ted 
Melugln. The bridegroom's 
grandmothers were also at the 
shower. They are M rs. Ellon 
Hacker and Mrs. Mae Melugln, 
both of Slaton.

Assisting Mrs. Schneider 
with hostess duties were Mines. 
Robert E. Lee, E, C. Stabeno, 
Douglas Neugebauer, Wallace 
Becker, Jam es Rlney, R. M. 
McMtnn, Alvin Becker, Ronnie 
Becker, L eroy/! esc hang, Cecil 
Scott, Dwayne W alters, Ben 
Davis, Yates Key, Donald Sikes 
and Jasp er CampbeU.

Installation 
Set May 22

V ow s Exchanged

M rs. Cleo Reasoner was 
elected as secretary-treasurer 
of the newly organised South 
Plains Professional f lorists 
Association at a meeting last 
Thursday In Lubbock. The a s
sociation covers a 28-county 
area with Lubbock as the cen
ter. INirpose of the organisa
tion Is to promote the floral 
industry and share in solving 
common problems as well as 
h e a rty  informative speakers.

The Ladles Auxiliary toVEW 
Post 6721 met In regular s e ss 
ion at 8 psin. Monday with 16 
members present.

The business meeting was 
conducted by Pearllne wtlholt, 
president Pledge of allegiance 
was given by the group and the 
opening prayer was ted by 
Louise Underwood, chaplain.

New officers for the coming 
year were elected with Install
ation set for May 22. Delegates 
and alternates to the D istrict
7 convention May 27 - 28 In Lub
bock were selected.

Janice Wilson, a Junior at 
Lubbock High School who was 
sponsored by the local auxiliary 
In the “ Young America Speaks 
and Acts'" contest, won second 
place. She will receive a plaque 
from D istrict 7 which will be 
presented at a noon luncheon 
May 28 during the convention.

She will also receive a bronze 
rtiedul from the Slaton auxiliary 
which will be presented at the 
May 8 meeting.

Chaplain Louise Underwood 
reported that a number of get- 
well, birthday and sympathy 
card s had been sent, as well 
as Ivies to Janie Phillips and 
Dorothy Moore.

The next meeting is set at
8 pwm. May 8.

Miss Sondra Kay Simmons 
became the bride of Thomas 
R. D, Clements at 7 p.m. Sat
urday In the F irs t Christian 
Church o f Slaton with Rev, 
Johnnie Moore performing live 
double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Claude M. Sim 
mons J r . ,  and Clements Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. BUI C le
ments, all of Slaton.

Given In marriage by her 
father, th< bride wore a formal 
length gown of embroidered 
while silk organza with scoop 

line, three - quarter length 
sleeves and a chapel train. Her 
elbow - length veil of silk Ill
usion was fastened to a head- 
piece of clusters of pearl - 
trimmed flowers. She carried  
.i bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Virginia Lee of idalou 
was tnald of honor and Miss 
Dianne McLeroy of Wolfforth, 
cousin of the groom, was 
bridesmaid. They wore formal 
d resses of pale blue peau linen

t f ia c e  
( / t e n  o h

T ie***

Senior Citizens 
Meet Friday
When the Seal or Citizens Club 

met last m d a y  at the club
house, members were saddened 
to hear that a fellow member, 
Ross Barron, was in West Texas 
HospttaL Mr. Barron usually 
secured a speaker for the club 
and Friday the club met without 
a guest speaker.

M rs. Fannie Patterson, pres
ident, conducted the business 
meeting with M rs. George 
Green reading the minutes.

M rs. Alvtn White led tin- 
group in singing, with M rs. 
Anna Bell Tucker at the piano.

The opening prayer was given 
by H. E. Sexton.

The 39 members present 
signed a get-well card for Mr. 
Barron.

R .D . H ifk a o a  Po tiaa f 
At M arty  H osp ita l

K. D. Hickman suffered a 
heart attack early Saturday 
morning and Is a iu ti.n l In 
Mercy HospltaL It was re 
torted that he is  Improving.

The G race Lutheran Church 
women and their delegate, M rs. 
Earl F o erster, will attend, the 
northwest conference conven
tion to be held at C hrist Luth
eran Church In Odessa April 
28.

GLC
The Mother - Daughter Ban

quet will be held at the Grace 
Lutheran Church on May 3 at 
7 p.m.

M rs. Wallace Becker Is tn 
charge of program arrange
ments, the buffet dinner Is being
planned by Mrs. Douglas Neu
gebauer and Mrs. Robert Rich
ardson Is In charge of r e s e r 
vations,

A special program is being 
planned around the theme, 
" Je s u s , Who Is He In Our
Homes'’”

GLC
Rev. and M rs. Arthur Robert 

and fam ily, who are home on 
furlough from M adasgascar, 
will N la  011too April 29. 
Rev. Robert, a missionary for 
the Lutheran Churches, will 
speak at the Grace Lutheran 
Church here at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
April 29.

Rev. Robert Is d irector of 
the m ission school In fienaha, 
Madasgascar and lias served 
in that mission field since 1932.

Rev. Robert C. Richardson, 
pastor, extends a cordial In
vitation to the public.

with empire" waistlines. Their 
headpieces were blue peau de 
sole pillboxes wlU) Illusion veils 
and they carried  blue flower 
muffs.

Flower g irls were Robin Oa- 
born of Wolfforth and Stephanie 
Allen of Lubbock, niece# of the 
bridegroom.

Jam es Clements of Slaton 
was best m#n for his brother 
and Hiram Dunlap served as 
groomsman. Ushers were 
Roger Huxkeniper of Slaton and 
Ronald McLeroy of wolfforth.

Rodney Simmons, brother of 
the bride, and Dan Clements, 
nephew of the groom, lighted 
candles. Ring bearer was Billy 
Daniels, nephew Of tlx bride.

Wedding music was presented 
by M rs. F . T. Longttn, pianist, 
and M iss Velma W illis, soloist,

F ollowing a reception In F el- 
lowshlp Hall of the church, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to parts of New Mexico. I or 
traveling, M rs. Clements wore 
a white two - piece suit with 
pink accesso ries. In the re 
ception houseparty wereMnie.s. 
T ravts Mann, Curtis Dowell, 
Bo B ecker, Tommy Simmons, 
Brom U Daniels, Miss Jane Te- 
fe rtille r  and MtssConnie Buch
anan.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Slaton High School and Is en
rolled at Lubbock Commercial 
College, Clements Is also a 
graduate of Slaton High School, 
and Is serving with the U. S. 
Air Force in I ngland. The 
couple will live In England 
where Clements will continue 
his tour of duty.

r > t
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Wrought Iron furniture offer* n wide selection in styling and 
comfort lo equal fully upholstered furniture General seating and 
dining areas both outdoors and In, can be furnished beautifully 
and Imaginatively with wrought Iron Detailing distinguishes 
the best

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF G IF T S

GRAD!FOR THE

Lots of new spring and 
summer dresses and casual 

w ear in stock and arriving daily

-  % \

I S

MRS. THOMAS R. U. CLF MINTS 
(M iss Sondra Kay Slmmcas)

Shower Sat For Seadoy Shower

Matrons Meet 
In Elliott Home

Slaton Club House will be the 
scene of a bridal shower honor
ing M iss Carol Sue Walston, 
bride - elect of Jam es Stone, 
Sunday, April 30th., from 3 to 
4:30 P.M.

Mrs. D.1

The Past Matrons Club met 
last Monday tn the home of 
M rs. J .  A. Elliott with seven 
members present.

M rs. Elliott presided for the 
session in the absence of the 
president, M rs. M, K. Woods.

A program on the “ White 
House”  was presented by M rs. 
Douglas Wilson.

Refreshments wereservedby 
the hostess. The club will meet 
at 7 11. 111, May 15 In the home 
a t  M rs. F. A. Drewry.

Mr. and M rs. Harold cu lv er 
and children sjxn t Friday until 
Tuesday with friends In Wea
therford. They reported good 
luck fishing.

Mrs. Davidm 
ored with * sw| 
blue shower la 
her holm-. Host) 
cast on was Mrs, I 
J r .  <>f : uid-Hrk. 

Approximate)) I
were In attemellt.s of , at.. j J
A»r- •• rv 1.

a f t e r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  doctor.

Brawar Nona 
Fraa Hospital

Phil Brew er entered Metho
dist Hospital tn Lubbock Sun
day but ts home now and Im
proving.

M rs. Robert Ml 111 ken return
ed home from St. Mary’s of the 
Plains Hospital In Lubbock 
W ednesday. She underwent su r
gery there last week and is  
reported improving satisfact
orily.

W riters who wish to use a 
pseudonym go through no pro
ce ss  of law.

b rin g  y o u r  prescription!

VA8--T535 — _ _ _ _ ;  Iglit I'l'oneVAk

CLOUD NINE *

It's heavenly

45 pc. 
service

f o r  8

$2995

T h e  G i f t  G a llcrg

Only700 people 
in the U.S.A.will 
be driving this 
special Mustang
(and they're all in Texas!)

wmmm an

,  i*iLUiG-U Jtw  U w hvj

l MW SI* 11 muted

T* *jis Ford Df rtlots bong you ft t^nuinp '♦ * 
thr» Lonf Star tally fo* t*
Equipped and painted to toil |he taste on 1 dn 
Specially identified with a lone Star emblem! 
only a limited supply of lone Sim limited Mn 
Thit otter will tvq be repeatedl

equipment included in I he 
a

■
• - 

a .

See your Texas ford Dealers

V  A 8 - 4 2 2 1
SMITH FORD INC.

S la to n  U S 84
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It’s a woman’s

BY LAVON NIEMAN

iUtoii Savings A l oan on tto  Idva of running 
? r r usting event* for Slaton. Then.....Your* 

d slK. had tto treasure of compiling tto

J  , s it . Id'•'! two things for sure....tie  r. 
r , r l '.v i0 ln i on In Slaton anil, If you’ re bored 
l |J ^  ,,i fault.....and It.* ilato.il h iw .h  i

’ ar for everyone to list their events on so no
\ left off.

m W W
I  little survey of the calendar for May (after
I I  inJ •., ,1 calling and compiling), 1 have a

to set a date for a meeting, don’t select
[Vbecause 10 meetings are already going on 
1 V .. 2 and Monitey, May 22 are also full

, ,, far irrn s m.»u> of th. daton e uvities,
r (iH>s[1»t list the baseball schedules nor tin-
L .  , - . i s .  .........pi- clip tin baseball
[ .  j riot them...... if you haven’t toen glv.-n a

ww
.ill i' printed th. last Ihursday before the 

I month as a m art, sy to you from Slaton Savings
... . . .  thuds it deserves jou r ....... ration.

t no» calling In your event* for June so we 
tt,. community calendar. And to all civic 

, !a v. > .-arbooks, we’ d certainly appreciate 
. .. k .sicli time a new one Is published.

. ting oft the calendar that should liav.- 
jse forgive me, BUT let me know about

.‘I calendar.

HD Club Host 
To Carlisle

Members of the Slaton Home 
Demonstration club were host
e sses  to members of the Carl
isle Home Demonstration Club 
at 1:30 p.m. last Wednesday 
at the Slaton club house.

A program on jgjtted plants 
was presented by M rs. E. E. 
Bishop and Mrs. A. w. Latham. 
Itecreatlon was led by Mrs. 
H. Q Kushn. r of Carlisle.

Attending from C arlisle were 
Mines. A. E. Newton, Ollle Ap
ple, K. 1 . Davis andKushner.

Kefreshm. nts of potted Ice 
cream  with a tulip growing out 
of the center, decorated 
cookb a, nuts, punch and 
coffee were served by Mmes. 
Elsford Stricklin, George John
son and Howell Sammons.

Members attending were 
Mmes. Milt Ardrey, Joe Baker, 
J .  M. Breland, B. U. Green) 
Paul Comcowich, Jack Griffith, 
Blanche Griffith, Alton Meeks, 
J .  W. Smith, Blshopand Latham. 
Guests were Mrs. Gertie Saltor 
of San Angelo; Mra.Corky c a r 
penter and Mrs. Lymtol Beard.

The next meeting Is scheduled 
at 1:30 p.m. next Wednesday at 
the club house.

IT*
noted

employ ed at 
ĵton celebrate 

I in April. They 
party last 

I by eating out
|

 ̂Anderson cel. - 
I April 11, 

Itme’s on April 
|\. u.. . -l.>r
tel. i ratii.. • •*•!
»otli. r Anthony 

, Lois Conner 
| i r.

% F rank 1 vans 
till!. >er. -u. sts 
|

Mr. and Mrs. 
, They were on- 
|ilt»r visiting In 

and New Or- 
I Ivans Is a for- 
n .'laton.

>>ith. r h ■.tilled 
1 but steeped llki

Mrs. Mathis Is 
Circle Hostess

The Elizabeth Truly C ircle 
of Westvlew Baptist Church met 
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
Harold Mathis.

M rs. A. L. Homines was in 
charge of the program. Mrs. 
John Davis was a special visit
or, and M r*. Vernon Singleton, 
WML’ president, was a special 
guest.

Others present were M rs. 
E. D. Gossett, Mrs. Charles 
Larwood and M rs. T. V. I Ills .

Helen'* favorite: 
Shoestring Eggplant 

(H serving*)
1 small eggplant 
1 egg. beaten 
1 tablespoon water 
1 cup fine cracker crumbs 

salt
Pare eggplant: slice 1/2- 

inch thick. Cut slice* into 1/2- 
Inch strips. Soak in iced, salted 
water 30 minutes, dry Dtp in
to egg lo which has been auded 
water Koll in cracker crumbs 
Shallow-fry in skillet. Drain 
on absorbent paper; sprinkle 
with salt.

Health Clinic
Public Health Nurse, Mrs. 

Hester W. Moore, announced 
that the Well Child Conference 
and Immunization Clinic will 
be held In Slaton next Thurs
day. It Is held monthly on the 
firs t Thursday.

The conference will be In 
Triumph Baptist Church at E . 
Geneva and S. Johnson St. at 
10 a.m. and Is by Invitation 
only.

The Immunization will be 
from 1:30 -  3 and Is for those 
not under the care  of a phy
sician. There Is no charge.

\

|
r Makes PERFEC T—Cheryl Kuykendall, who will represent Slaton High In 
K.tala.'.Uc League shorthand contest in the state meet, (nits In many practice 
® **r teacher, Airs. \i. w. K err. Cheryl won sec nmi at the region meet IB 
“ 4|» •**’ only S1LS student earning a trip to the state meet In Austin.

Citizens State Bank Is 
always happy I® recognize 
students for attainment of 
outstanding scholastic ach
ievement.

Tills week, CSB salutes 
Miss Cheryl Kuykendall, 
18-year-o ld  senior at Sla
ton High School and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kuykendall of HC 1 ,Slaton, 
-he was Slaton High’s lone 
winner in Interscholastic 
League competition at the 
region meet In Lubbock.

We wish Miss Kuykendall 
success as she compete* 
In the state meet In Austin 
May 6. She and tier coach, 
Mrs. M. w. K err, are to 
lie commended for work 
which made this accomp
lishment possible,

if your goal Is to attain 
financial success, let CSB 
help you with financial mat
ters. You’ re always wel
come at Citizens State 
Bank!

B A N K

i
^ K U L  LOANS 
. i'JW M .O U .S

' ‘"MOVEMENT LOANS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SA\TNt»S ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

lntroducing...A Child's W orld
You don’t believe It? Statistics stow that 

more than 50 percent of the population Is 
under 21, and a new baby la bom every 
eight seconds.

And, for further evidence, The SlatoiUte 
will o tter  a series of articles on “ A Child’s 
World” --an  Interesting and Informative group 
of articles concerning children, their develop
ment, their need*. Don’t miss tt. . Parting 

'next week In The .Slatonlte.
Author of the series Is  Huth Hucker, iteughter 

of Kev. and Mrs. W. CL Pucker J r .  of Roosevelt. 
Miss Rucker Is a 10-year-old freshman at 
Texas Tech and Is majoring in home economics 
education and child development.

Hut, don’t let the youthfulness of the author 
fool you. The facts are documented and, though 
much of the information Is as simple as

three, four, 
style make*

SLATON SLATONITE, A PHIL 27, 19C7, PAGL 3

Mrs. Schmid Elected
“ one, two, buckle your shoe, 
shut the door", you’ll find her 
tor easy reading.

Miss Rucker has been granted membershli 
Into Alpha Lambda Delta, which requires * 
superior scholastic attainment, and was 
recently recognized at the Tech annual College 
recognition service for being in the upper 
three percent of heg class.

She was recipient of the Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation Scholarship this year, based u|on 
high scholarship, citizenship, leaderstup and 
character, and she was honored at the annual 
home economics banquet this year for out
standing contributions to the field.

Join Miss Rucker as she researches and 
protws into the development of children, start- 
li:g next week In The Slatonlte!

Prexy Of District

/fAMItrPOT
¥  av HZ LIN H

Young Democrats 
Set Meeting

A meeting of the Lubbock 
i ounty y oung Democrats has 
been set for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the In Town Inn, 1202 Main 
St. In Lubbock, o fficers  will 
be elected to serve for the 
coming year.

Beverley Kercheval, pro
gram vice - president for the 
organization, announced that all 
persons between the ages of 
16 - 35 are ’ 1 more than 
welcome”  and are urged to 
attend.

The Lubtock County Demo
cra tic  Club will also be meet
ing at the same time and place.

Marketing Magic

Should you want lo cut down 
on impulse buying, use two 
simple devices avoid shopping 
while you're hungry and shop 
only with a list made out in 
advance, with menus in mind.

If refrigerator space la limited 
when you buy for a large party, 
store the food that’s perishable 
in an Ice chest

Milk cartons cut lengthwise 
make good c o n ta in e r s  for 
freezing foods that need a tray. 
Wrap food and carton in freezer 
paper

Buy canned goods at the 
s a le s  as they com e along 
periodically. Make certain you 
nave the storage space for them 
so the bargain doesn't annoy 
you

Make a double butch of stew, 
spugahetti sauce or soup when 
you've found bargains in foods 
that go in them Freeze one-half 
for later use and aave rooking 
time and fuel as well.

E re sh  seasonal vegetables 
can often be more of a bargain 
than other varieties t ’se them 
when possible

In Shorthand

Slaton Student To 
Compete At State

A Slaton American Legion 
Auxiliary member, Mrs. Ells 
Schmid, was elected president 
of the 19th district American 
Legion Auxiliary when the 
American Legion and Us auxil
iary met at Big Spring last 
weekend for a district con
vention.

At the same convention, tor 
husband, Ells P. Schmid, gave 
his farewell message after 
serving a year’ s term as 19th 
D istrict Commander for Uie 
American Legion. Billy Bond 
of Seminole succeeds Schmid 
as district commander. Schmid 
is  a past Post commander of 
Luther Powers Post 438 afsla- 
ton and the present adjutant. 
He is  a retired army major 
who dlsably retired after 23 
1/2  years of service.

M rs. Schmid, who served as 
vice - president for the dist
rict last year, commended her 
own unit for outstanding se r
vice in Poppy appearance at 
conventions and to a member 
of the Slaton auxiliary, Mrs.

Luther Gregory, for aidln visit
ation of d istrict. Mrs. Gregory’ 
was presented a citation. The 
Slaton unit was awarded mem
bership awards.

Others attending the conven
tion from Slaton were Mr. and 
Mrs. I., ic  Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Nellon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. T 0B  
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Cravens, Miss Theresa Lane 
and Roy McCann.

Dickie la commander of the 
Slaton Post and V is . Nellon 
Is president of the Slaton Auxi
lary.

Hrlrn's Favorite: 
Creumv Salmon Soup 

(4 servings)
2 tablespoonsr hop ped  

onion
1 H teaspoon minced dill 

leaves
1 tablespoon butter or 

substitute
1 ran (10 3/4) o u n ce s  

condensed rream of 
vegetable soup 

1 rup water 
1/3 rup sour rream 
1 ran (8  ounces) salmon, 

drained and flaked. 
Cook onions and dill in 

butter until soft Blend in all 
remaining ingredients. Heal 
but do not boll, stirring often. 
Serve at onre.

Cheryl Kuykendall won the 
honor to represent Slaton High 
School in Inter sc hoi a stlc Lea
gue shorthand contest In Austin 
May 6 by placing second in 
the regional contest held In 
Lubbock Saturday.

A senior, Cheryl Is 18 years 
old and is  the daughter o f Mr. 
and M rs. Jack  Kuykendall of 
RL 1, Slaton. She will be the 
only Slaton student competing 
for state honors this year. Mrs. 
M, W. K err, to r teacher. Is 
planning to accompany to r on 
the trip - -  “ for moral sup
p o rt’.

Cheryl practices taking 
shorthand every time she has 
a chance with Mrs. K err dict
ating to her. Time Is drawing 
near and she's anxious to win 
first place In Austin.

With a good background in 
spelling and typing, Cheryl did 
not find It too difficult to take 
five minute dictation at 90 words 
per minute at the regional meet. 
When tn the *i-th  grade at 
Slaton Junior High School, she 
won tto Lubbock County Spell
ing Bee and placed second w hen 
she was In tto seventh and 
eighth grades. Then, last year, 
> beryl was an Interscholastic 
League contestant in ty ping and 
placed fourth.

Mrs. K err did some research 
this week and found that Cheryl 
Is the third commercial stu
dent to be fortunate enough to 
qualify for state competition

For And About Teenagers
J

gL
X  R F A U Z f  

T H A T  h e  fG MUCH
TO O  O L D .. .

\  ir
THE W EEK'S LETTER : I

am a freshman. I am 14 years 
old. My problem ia that I like a 
boy who is exactly nine years 
anil f iv e  months older than I 
am He acts a* if he likes me 1 
realize that he is much loo old. 
but I cannot help myself I have 
tried, but It doesn't seem to work 
He does not go  with anyone 
and. as far as I know, he does 
not date anyone. I have asked 
others what they thought and 
they s a y  he Is not to o  old 
Should I continue liking him ’ 
I have never really dated him. 
although I h a v e  s a t  by him 
m an y  times a I ball g am e* 
Please help!"

OUR REPLY: Ask your par

ents, or some adult you like and 
respect, about the difference in 
your ages 1 believe they will 

1 tell you that he is much too old 
for <t girl who is but 14 

years of age He is a y o u n g  
|adult. Y ou are in y o u r early 
|teens Kew males who h av e
■ reached almost 24 years of age
■ would even consider dating a 
g ir l  who is almost ten years 
younger

You can help yourself avoid 
sure and certain future unhap
piness by staying within your 
own age group 

■ »•*. ►*»*,#
)•««. ft. tot AND ASOUT 'IINAOin 

i (iMMUNTTY A NO fNMMM Mill UtVfCI 
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Style 8468/6454

Fashion Swirl a b r il
liant many colored print 
on our pullover in Ban 
Lon nylon textured Knit 

hand screened, no 
less1 Wear it with these 
beautifully cut Ban Lon 
nylon stretch pants, in 
pink, orange, tan. aqua 
green, black 7 to 17, 8 
to 18 Top $10.98 Pants

$14.98

REGISTER NOW III
— FREE—

NEUY DON DRESS
To Ba Given Away 

MOTHER’S DAY. MAY

\v^NvV /

in tto hi story of Slaton High.
Back in 1927, Ruby Catch

ing*, Instructed by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Nash, defeated tto 
typist from Lubbock tn regional 
for state competition in typing. 
Then In 1948, Barbara Stephens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F red 
Stephens of Slaton, who was 
Instructed by Mrs. I’aullne Wal- 
G r ind Mrs. P. L. Vardy, also 
competed at state In typing. 
Cheryl Is the firs t to go to 
state In shorthand.

Shorthand was not taught at 
Slaton High until 1925 when the 
Nastos added several com
m ercial courses, such as sec
retarial training, commercial 
georgraphy, commercial arith
metic, and bookkeeping. Until 
then, only typing had been 
taught.

After graduation, Cheryl's 
plans are to attendcominerclal 
College In Lubbock. But for 
now, all of Slaton wishes tor 
lots of luck when competing 
against those other 15 con
testants in shorthand May 6.

ITEM: If vou buy two tod 
spreads, one for the bed and the 
other to make Into matching 
draperies, you'll need lobeselec 
tive Most successful choices for 
this use are spreads of tightly- 
woven cotton, narrow » ale cor 
duroy, chintzes, antique satins, 
and hand-blocked linens

ITEM: Too much moisture 
can s h o r te n  the life of you r 
painted walls. ITrvent moisture 
damage in crucial areas such as 
kitchen*, bathrooms, and laun
dry rooms Ventilating fans or 
special louvers to dry out mois
ture that would otherwise invade 
the walls

Latex paints do not blend 
with oil based paints Don't try 
to tint a latex paint with colors 
tn oil. Use colors designed for 
latex paint* instead Your paint 
dealer will be happy to give you 
sound "mixing and matching* 
advice.

g I R E M E M B E R
Y TMf OLD TIMIRn

f r o m  Delete S. Adamson, 
Bowdon, Georgia: I have lived 
in this area fo r  almost 60 years 
1 remember when the first radios 
came to our community, some 
eight miles from town.

Neighbors were few and far 
between. A neighbor three miies 
away purchased a radio An 
uncle or mine owned a flat bed 
truck As many as could sit on 
the flat and hang their feet over 
gathered at the truck owner's 
house The fare was 10 rents to 
ride to the home of the owner of 
a radio — three mUes away It 
was a thrilling e x p e r ie n c e  
and we listened until the station 
went off the air

Another lucky neighbor had 
a Gramophone, ana lo ts  o f 
"Uncle Josh” r e c o r d *  I re
member the first moving picture 
that I saw It was shown at a 
fair at the county teat It was a 
"Mutt and Je f f  picture I was 
only ten years old, but I re 
member the thrill of seeing Mutt 
and Jeff actually walking across 
the screen It was well worth the 
10 cent admission fee

[ still live in the same area 
Now my neighbors have tele 
vision sets, radio, cars and all 
the modern conveniences I won 
der if there are any real thrills 
left for this age

Sftnd «*e»*. A *#•*♦«** ft# A.| CfttvMs ft* TV# OM 
r .# «^  l a .  >•«•*< » ,  40*0 I

%  e d d i n y

T > ate S e t

A June 29th wedding in the 
Woodrow Baptist Church is 
planned by Miss D’Ann Lee 
strawn and Terry Lee Hendrix.

Parents of tto couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben strawn, 2248 
E. 48th St., Lubbock, and Mr. 
and M rs. T . K. Hendrix of 
1035 W. Lynn, Slaton.

Miss Strawn Is a 1966 grad
uate of Monterey High School 
In Lubbock and Hendrix Is a 
Slaton High School graduate.

Slaton Has 6 

At WTCC Meet
Slaton had six repre

sentatives at tto 49th annual 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention In Del Rio 
Sunday through Tuesday.

Attending from Slaton were 
Mayor Jonas Cain, C of C 
Manager Wayne Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Pern her, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Spears. 
Pern to r la a director In tto 
WTCC.

Highlights of the convention 
included election of officers 
and tto first report on tto 
findings of the Small Town Task 
Force. Speakers included P res
ident John Ben Shepperd and 
Sec. of State John L. Hill.

ITEM: There’s a difference 
between a ham and a picnic ham 
A ham is cut from the upper

srt of the hind leg of a pig or 
ailed a

picnic or picnic shoulder is tht

part
hog The cut of pork call 
picnic or picnic shou 
shank end of the shoulder

OPTOMETRISTS
Dr. J. Davis Armistead 

Dr. R.M. Barton 
Dr. W.K Wieland

IIS S. 9th ST. 
2132 50th ST.

SLATON
LU IBO C K

V A8-3385
SH7-1635

We’ve Had It Up To Here 
with All That Guitar lazz

We don’t play a guitar - or sing - or 
square dance and don’t think that’s the way  
to sell furniture no how.

We prefer to give good honest quality
without ballooning the price; keep our over 
head low; and give our customers service 
and satisfaction at the lowest possible price, 
consistent with good business practice. Our 
terms are as good as you can get anywhere  
and we don’t sell anything we can’t stand 
behind.

If this is what you want from your 
furniture dealer, w e are here to serve your 
needs—-But don’t gim’me any of that guitar 
Jazz.

T u fu t it m e

r

.
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WILSON NEWS MIS. POUT MEIUGIN

Father-Son Banquet
Wilson Senior 
Class Play 
Set For Friday

CITY...
(Continu*dF

l Vi

SENIOR PLAY
The Senior pin;, a three-act 

comedy entitled "R e s t  As
sured”  will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. Frlfey  In the high 
school auditorium. The public 
Is Invited.

REGIONAL MEET 
Track teams from Wilson 

entered the regional events Apr. 
21-22 In Lubbock. Dennis Ver- 
kamp placed 3rd In 330-yard 
Intermediate hurdles, and Gary 
Crews placed 4th in 440-yard 
dash In Class B. division. In 
tennis, Carolyn Schneider and 
Glni Gatzki placed In g irls 
doubles.

CORONATION
The annual Coronation will 

ha held in the New gym at 
8 p.m., May 1 honoring all 
c lass  favorites. This event la 
sponsored by the Band 
Boosters. The public Is invited.

FFA BANQUET 
The annual Father-Son FFA 

banquet Is set for May 2 In

the school cafeteria.
CO-OP GIN MEET 

The Wilson Co-op G in's an
nual meeting will be Saturday, 
May 6, and a barbecue meal 
will be served to those who 
receive tickets.

LITERARY EVENTS 
Students placing In the lit

erary events recently were 
Carolyn Schneider, 3rd in 
poetry interpretation, c r ts t i  
McCormick, 1st In g irls prose 
reading, Karen Swann, 3rd In 
prose reading, Wanda Wuen- 
sche, 4th In shorthand, Wanda 
wuensche, 2nd In ready writ
ing; Doris Behrend, 3rd In type
writing, Kay Price and Frances 
Maeker, 2nd In spelling and 
plains writing. Wilson placed 
second In the one-act play.

AUCTION
The Senior Class netted 

$17.08 last Thursday in sales 
of sandwiches and brownies at 
the B. W. Hobbs farm auction. 
Mothers helping were M rs. S. 
H. Verkamp, Mrs. E. C. Sta- 
beno, and M rs. J .  H. Wackier

to
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S r. A big “ Thank You’ 
these mothers from the seniors. 
The class donated food for Ba
salt*. Cold drinks and coffee 
were also served,

LIONS BANQUET 
The Wilson Lions Club hon

ored the l ions Queen can
didates, the Lions Que* n, 
Carolyn Schneider, and their 
parents, at a dinner Thursday 
night In the school cafeteria. 
Speaker for the evening was 
Peter Harley, a native of Aust
ralia and an Instructor at Texas 
Tech. He spoke about his native 
country and how the customs 
there differ from Am erica. Of
ficers  were also Installed.

The Junior - Senior banquet 
has been set for May 5.

ON DEAN'S LIST 
Ted Bartley, son of Mr. and 

M rs. Newman Bartley, Ht. 1, 
Tahoka, has qualified for tie- 
dean's list at Texas Tech. He 
la a Junior student majortng In 
music education, and a 1964 
graduate of WHS,

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Klney 
visited In Sweetwater over the 
weekend.

“ Congratulations'’ to Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin L ehman who were 
m arried Apr. 15 in St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Wilson. 
They are residing In Tahoka.

Junior High graduation Is set 
May 18. High school seniors 
will graduate May 19. B acca
laureate services are set Sun
day, May 14.

NEW NAME
Peterson’ s Plumbing has a 

new name “ The Weather Doc
tors'*. Located on Main Street, 
the store has recently been 
repainted. Mr. and M rs. David 
Peterson also report they have 
new partners In the business, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. F e lle rs , 
form er residents of Lubbock 
who now live In Tahoka. We 
welcome Mr. and Mrs. te l le r s  
to the Wilson community.

BAND RATED 1 XCELLENT 
The Wilson High School Band 

performed in U1L sightreading 
and concert contests st F ren -

The W ilson Senior Class will 
present a comedy In three acts 
tomorrow night, beginning at 
7 Km. in the Wilson High 
School Auditorium. The name 
of the play is “ Rest A ssured".

The cast Is made up of the 
following .seniors: Mike Ward, 
Crtsti McCormick, Wanda 
Wuensche, Karen Swann, Linda 
Mueller, Dennis Verkamp, 
Jim m y Koenig, Nelma Gandy, 
Lawrence Stabeno, Linda Wil
son, Dan Gatakt, Lynda Mel- 
ugln, Kenneth Corley, Lee 
Moore, David Koslan and Roni 
Hamby,

.M l]

_  •»»

AL Executive 
Meeting May 5

An American Legion ex
ecutive meeting has been set at 
8 p.m. May 5 at the American 
Legion Hall, according to Ray 
Dickie, commander.

A committee will be nomina
ted at that time to select of
ficers  for the 68-69 year. Also, 
a regular meeting night for the 
executive committee will be 
scheduled, and all executive 
members are urged to attend, 
Dickie said.

. J  > i *
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TRAILER FLIPS, NOT CA R-—Mr. and M rs. Lloyd Brunm-tt of Odessa felt they were 
lucky Tuesday when the trailer they were pulling started whipping in high wind and 
Jack-knifed between Slaton and Wilson on FM -400. The car remained upright and the 
couple escaped injury. They were moving to SC Louis, Mix, when the accident occurred,

(SLAT0NITE PHOTO)

BIRTHS
ship In woltforth Thursday and 
received a 2 In sightreading and 
concert. They received a 1 In 
marching competition last Nov
em ber. The band also placed 
3rd In Class B ratings. 
A “ I* ’ Is sn excellent rating. 
We congratulate tin- Wilson 
Hand students.

ATTENDS REUNION
M rs. E. U  Blankenship a t

tended the Ko Sharia Reunion 
at th* Villa Imi in 1 ubbock, 
Saturday, fo rm e r members 
met to celebrate the 35th an
niversary of the club's found
ing. The group was disbanded 
when national sororities were 
established cm the Texas Tech 
campus.

Call in your News Monday 
to 628-2956, Wilson.

PRAY FOR PEACE.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Call Slatonite 
To List Events 
On 'Calendar’

4 -2 1 -6 7 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Guillermo M orales, Box 28, 
Tahoka, parents of a boy, Rich
ard David, 8 lbs., 9 oxs.

4 -2 4 -6 7 --  Mr. and M rs. 
Carl Lewis, J r . ,  950 S. 21st 
SC, Slaton, parents of a boy, 
Kevin Wayne, 7 lbs., 1 1/2 o ts .

e ( ca*t e 

S u f o c n i i e x t
Tin- Slatonlte welcomes the 

following new subscribers: J .  
P. Hewlett, W ilson; Je s s e  B ras- 
fleld, HC 2, Slaton; John P. 
Frye, Dallas; and Slaton Im
plement, Box 773, Slaton.
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Holiday dress for your kitchen...
BIG S A V IN G S !

W

SAVE S U P E R  V A L U E !

Mode* n m )i 

18 7 e« ft Ns F rest retriferitor fi n w

Just look at all the room . and not even th« 
137-lb. ‘'zero-decree'’ freezer ever needs de
frosting' Handy glide-out shelf • Roomy twin 
criapers • Super-storage door • Separate 
temperature control* for refrigerator and 
freezer section* • MILLION-magnet* door*.

on
all sizes... 

all types!

r i h p  F j  a y

-

APRIL 27 
Victor Huser 
Eddie e r a  veil 
Carol Kahllch 
Rhonda Hammett 
Floyd Blankenship 
(  arol Campbell 

APRIL 28 
Nancy McSween 
Nancte Lou Walton 
Edgar McGuinn 
BUI Buckman 

A PRIL 29 
M rs. W. L» Roche 
Lowella Ann I.arance 
Debbie Smith 
John Troy C ala way 

APRIL 30 
Debbie Busby 
Randy Heinrich 
Ricky M iller 
Wilma Harkey 
Vivian Parker 

MAY 1
Glenn Lloyd Edmunds 
Raymond Dickey 
Damper Weaver 
Debbie Stafford 
M rs. R. R. Gentry 
Melinda Mann 

MAY 2
M rs. C ecil Scott 
Wayne Perkins 
Jam es Cate 
Marcia Hightower

MAY 3
Rev. B. E. Coker 
Ann Sinclair 
Tommy Kikes 
Dawn Cromer 
Carta Searsy 
Dorothy Fay Dickey

The “ Calendar of Coming 
Events’ on this page is spon
sored by Slaton Savings A Loan 
as a courtesy to citizens of 
the community.

Since this Is the firs t monthly 
calendar to be published, some 
club meetings or events may 
have been accidentally omitted, 
If you ‘have meetings to be 
listed In June, contact The 
Slatonite office before the last 
week in May.

Little League and Babe Ruth 
baseball games are not listed 
each night, but schedules are 
Included In today's Slatonlte.

Too, there were too many 
church c lass  and circ le  m eet
ings to Include them In the 
calendar.

There’a only one thing you 
can achieve without much e f
fo rt Failure.
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Rowland H. Macy Is credited 
with having conceived the de
partment store Idea in Am erica.

EBLEN

PHARMACY
All K

245 W. LUBBOCK SLATON, Tl

VA8-4537 U m

Choose from
11 cu. ft. single-door models
12 cu ft. two-door models
14 cu. ft. two-door models 

with top freezers
16 cu. ft. two-door models 

with bottom freezers

By the time a child is three, 
he usually has a vocabulary of 
500 to 1,500 words.

14.2 cm ft

Shown here are jutt a few of the 
many models being featured at tre
mendous savings during our big 
Holiday Sale COME IN AND SEE  
THEM ALL!

Big savings on WHIRLPOOL 
upright and chest freezers

i n Ckees* n*t 17441 capacity aenfkt

Big 10 7 cu. ft capacity, yet it’s only 26 
inches wide • Keep* food in "zero-degree1" 
cold • Super-storage door holds up to 66 
standard-size frozen food packages • 
MfU.iON-M agnkt* door seals in cold, 
ha* no old-fa*hioned latches

I

•i nvi ic Your
Choice

H o l id a y  S o lo  p r ic a

S I C  088*

•I ERT141

No frts t rtfrigaratar frooTOr

; Forget defrosting me*s with thi* big-capacity 
beauty . . . even the 105-lb. "zero-degree” 
freezer never need* defrosting! Bushel-size 

; twin crisper* • Handy glide-out shelf • Super- 
! storage door • Separate temperature controls 
;ft>r refrigerator and freezer aoctiona.

SHOP AT BAIN AUTO 
During RCA WHIRLPOOL’S

install Qas 
'A i r  C o n d it io n in g

Your discriminating taste will be reflected in the compliments of others T  
coolness adds an air of luxury. Use gas air conditioning lavish1! | 

its economy lets you. Carefree — fake comfort for granted 
You are sure o f dependable service. . . Pioneer guarantees that. 

Modishly smart . Smart like a fox, foo

V t s  § r r \ a p t ! i

HOLIDAY SALE.
Come by today and see if 

you are a winner of a 
TRIP TO THE G R A N D  B A H A M A S ,  

an all TRANSISTOR O R G A N ,  
or a C O LU M B IA  BICYCLE

BAIN AUTO
Or eteass this

Only S6 inches wide, to fit most anywhere 
• Biff 10 2 cu ft capacity, hoida up to SA7 Iba 

• Adjustable temperature control 
• Porcelain-enameled work-surface top. 
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bock with her son, Louis.

GlIU-S WIN DISTRICT
l would like to say a GRLAT 

HR, C ON tilt A TV I. ATI ON S to the 
Southland Junior High Volley 
ball G irls who won the D istrict 
In Volley ball. Seems like our 
Southland g irls are really shin
ing this year. 1 In girls who 
play on the team are Janet 
Belk, Breoiuu- Winbrrowd, 
Joan Gtndorf, Cathy Long, 
Laura B ev ers, Sue Hevers, 
Marla Shelton, Connie Abshire, 
Martha Dtvella, Irene Martinez, 
Lupe andtlearty CIsneros.Gootl 
work, g irls .

Mr. and M rs. Llm er Helk 
and children went to Levclland 
on Friday night to visit his 
parents, Mr. and M rs. L. U 
Belk.

M rs. Selma Klesel and Yours
I ruly attended a bridal s ei 
honoring M iss Marilyn t d- 
wards, bride - elect of Terry 
Melugln, which was held In the 
home of Mrs. Libby Schneider 
In Slaton Sunday afternoon. ITUs 
young couple Is planning a late 
May wedding.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
M rs. t .  C. Smallwood on birth 
of a Ilttl' baby girl, born April
II and weighing in al 8 lbs. 
7 l/2 ozs. The little lady has 
been named Ittiettj I eeann.

Mr. and M rs. U  A. FyM tt, 
L arry , and Andrea, from o rla , 
Tex. and Je rry  and Davy Belk 
from Levelland visited with Mr. 
and M rs. t im e r  Helk Sunday. 
M rs. Pyeatt and Mr. Helk ar- 
brother and sister.

BASFBALL
Well, 11 Is that time of the

year a g a in ------Baseball time
---an d  several of tin- l>oys from 
here are playing on different 
team s at Slaton. Hoy Belk and 
Gary Don Basinger are playing 
with the Major Indians coached 
and managed l>\ I. Martin Ha- 
singer and Donald Basinger, 
Billy Monk and Jerry  w inter
rowd are playing with the Major 
Giants; D arrell Hill and Doug
las Smallwood are playing on 
the Babe Kutli Glnm r ’ s Team; 
and Tommy Jack Taylor is 
playing with the Babe Ruth 
F lyers Team . Good luck boy si

Guests In our home Sunday 
were Mr. and M rs. Burnell 
Mueller from Lubbock, Mr.and

KISER AGENCY
All KINDS OF INSURANCE

M332 135 N. m

M rs. Jam es Ktney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Zleschang from 
Slaton. They were here for 
supper, so we fed them flshl 
We are still trying to gel rid 
of some of those fish that we 
caught Faster.

Dayneen Dunn and Mickey 
Mason went to Post Friifcy 
idghl where they attended the 
Senior play, ■‘ Hobgoblin 
H o u s e .”

AT INSTITUTE
Mrs. Arthur Stolle |s attend

ing the All Lutheran Bible In
stitute at the Shepherd King 
Lutheran C hurch in Lubbock. 
H Is being held every Tuesday 
nighl for six weeks. She Is taking 
two different cou rses,“ Servant 
Life of God's people Today", 
and • Background of Paul’ s Ep
is t le s " . I plan to go this Tues
day night and participate in the 
rest of the course.

Mrs. Ned Myers was a pat
ient at the Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock last week. Hope she 
I* feeling much bettor ty  now.

Tom Sims has been on the 
sick list recently, In and out 
of the hospttaL May God grant 
him good health very soon.

Mrs. Herman Havts went to 
Vernon k rtday and returned 
home Sunday. She was visiting 
her mother and otlier relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam E llis  have 
gone to Las Vegas, Nev., where 
Mr. 1 Hi-- vill lartlclpate in a 
Golf Tournament. Good luck, 
Sam.

Mrs. c ,  w. Glndorf s r .  went 
to Bartlett recently where she 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. 1. c . 
Stabeno Sr. She went with tier 
grandson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Glndorf 111 and three 
daughters.

Rev. and Mrs. Hill visited 
with Mrs. Ned Myers and Tom 
Sims at Methodist Hospital 
Tuesday of last week.

II aw ton Hal re and Riley 
Woods have both been patients 
at Mercy Hospital. Don't know 
If they have been released or 
not.

FIELD TRIP
f liner Belk and M rs. Betty 

Hall, teachers of Southland 
school, took the seventh and 
eighth grade Science class on 
a field trip Friday. They went 
down Into the breaks where 
they caught snakes, bugs, min
nows, etc. to bring back to 
class to study later. They took 
sack lunches and cold drinks 
and spent the day, and had gobs 
of fun. This was a wonderful 
experience for these kids.

The Junior - Senior Bancjuet

AA o r e m en  e ( i '
S I  A 1 O N  S T E A M  

L AUNDR Y  
s h ir t s

PRACTICE FOR D!S A ST ER - - - M ercy Hospital nurses and aides receive a ‘‘ victim*’ 
during an emergency drill Monday night. The drill was held to see how well prepared 
th. staff would be In case emergency procedures were put into practice. The drill went 
“ r. al w ell", according to Civil Defense Director Don Kendrick. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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NEILL- (Continued From Page t)

was formed in 1947, and was 
changed to Rickman-Williams 
Agency when Neill retired in 
Ju ly, 1966.

Neill recalls  that the Slaton 
l ittle League program started 
m 1955 with Don Hatchett as 
the first president. Neill was 
manager of the Giants, one of 
(our major teams formed at 
that time.

He kept the Giants for 10 
years. Leonard Anderson of 
Southland was his first coach, 
followed by Hill Moseley and 
Pat Patterson. D. W, Walston 
served as his coach for seven 
y ears , then took over the Giants 

when Neill stepped down.
He couldn’t stay away from 

the game, however, returning 
tlie next year to assist one of 
the otlwr manapTs In practice

sessions. Last year, he signed 
on as a coach for Lynn Perdue, 
who piloted the Indians in Little 
League.

Perdue moved up to Babe 
Ruth this y ear, so Nelli helped 
J . Martin and Donald Basinger 
get started as the new manager 
and coach for the Indians. After 
helping them bid for players at 
the auction last week, he an
nounced his retirement.

‘ ‘ I want to express my ap
preciation to the other man
agers for the Job you’ve been 
doing, and to tell you how much 
I appreciate my association with 
you over th*' years,” Neill $ai<L 
•'If any of you need someone 
to help at any time, just call 
on m e," he added.

Aside from his satisfaction 
In helping the young baseball

players, what was his proudest 
moments In baseball

We asked Neill that question 
this week. He picked up a thin 
piece of leather--whlch turned 
out to be a baseball glove he 
had used since 1922 at Denton, 
and said:

" I  guess It happened when 1 
was pitching for North Texas 
and we played an exhibition 
game against the Fort Worth 
Cats. The old Texas League 
was tough In those days, Just 
a small step from the majors, 
but 1 shut them out In my three- 
inning stint. . .and I was never 
more scared in my life ,"  addl'd 
Neill.

M aybe the ‘ • old pro* ’ was born 
40 years too soon. . .he might 
still be firing ‘em across the 
plate In the major.

Welcome Wagon
Topic at Lions 
Club Meefing

Cleo Reasoner, hostess for 
Welcome Wagon, was guest 
speaker at the Slaton Lions Club 
regular weekly lune lie on meet
ing Tuesday at Bruce’s.

M rs. Reasoner explained the 
organization and operation of 
tlie Welcome Wagon system, a 
project to welcome newcomers 
to the city. She will be hostess 
for the program which ls being 
inltltatcd In Slaton.

With Mrs. Reasoner was Lula 
A ch m s of I. ubbock, di strict suit
er visor for Welcome Wagon. 
Besides distributing merchant- 
sponsored gifts to newcomers, 
Mrs. Reasoner will hand out 
free informative material from 
Slaton religious and civic 
groups.

M rs. Adams pointed out that 
35 million fam ilies move each 
year, and each community 
should give them a warm wel
come. “ You must let new
com ers know that you are truly 
Interested In them,” she sal<i

Cecil Griffin presided at the 
meeting In the absence of pres
ident Carroll McDonald.

Speedy Nleman, convention 
chairman, announced that the 
district convention was sche
duled in Lamesa Friday and 
Saturday. He urged members 
to attend and support th*- club's 
(fieen candidate - -  Vicki Now- 
Tn--F'rlday night.

Walter Posey 
In Thailand
U.S. AIR FORCES, Thailand 

--Airm an Second Class waiter 
Posey, whose parents are Mr. 
and M rs. Maurice Scott of F irst 
and Geneva Streets, Slaton, 
Tex., Is on duty at Nakhon 
Phanom Royal Thai A EB, Thai
land.

Airman Posey, an air police
man, Is a member of the Pac
ific Air F orces which provides 
air power to maintain the U.S. 
defense posture In tlie Pacific 
and conducts air operations In 
Southeast Asia.

Before his arrival In Thai
land, he was assigned to the 
484th Combat Defense Squad
ron at Turner AEB, Ga.

The airman Is a 1965 grad
uate of Evans High School.

Cold Cut*
Transfer the cold cut pack 

age from your grocery bag to 
the r e f r ig e r a to r , leaving the 
meat in its original wrapping 
Store the meat at temperatures 
above freezing Freezing may 
impair the flavor and texture 
of the meat

Cooper FHA 
To Hold Banquet

The Cooper Future Farm ers 
of America will hold its annual 
Father-Son Banquet Tuesday, 
May 2, In the school’s cafeteria 
at 7:30 p.m.

Valton Maeker, a Texas Tech 
student from Wilson, will pre
sent a program on his recent 
trip to F urope.

Various awards and degrees 
will be presented following the 
meaL

THEY BE SO 
COURTEOUS IN THE 

PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT AT

T E A G U E
D R U G

EVEN THAT S NOT SO 
IMPORTANT At SNOW
ING HOW CAREFUL

THEY A RE!

COLUMN 1-*- i)
especially after attending a recent special 
school for tria l Judges.

Besides discussing some Interesting aspects 
about Judges, 1 Ills also told Lions that one of 
their members--Max A rrants-- was making 
a fine Impression as the new county 
com missioner from this precinct.

oOo
The liOom of the S ixties--the  biggest boom 

an recoffl--has topi»‘d out, but a new and 
even bigger boom Is coming, according to

will be held this Saturday night 
at the M lng-Treechlnese R est
aurant In Lubbock.

The Freshmen and Soph
om ores are having an all-day 
picnic at the park In Lubbock 
Saturday.

See you next week, God will
ing.

I U K  *1 l x

some of the top economists. It 's  a little hard 
for some people to accept under today’ s 
conditions, but a new boom and more in
flation ls predicted.

Right now, most residents around Slaton 
would settle for a good rain as a starter. 

oOo
A story from New Dehit says marauding 

elei>hants have become a major problem. 
They're also upsetting a major political group 
in this country.--Wlck Fowler

Nobody's got a family plan 
like Chevrolet.

■4if

. f

GOLF—
(Continued From Page 1)

was built by interested citizens. 
A group of men signed pledges 
for a bank loan, and the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce put In 
$5,000 to launch the project. 
It Is on city property and will 
be turned over to the city when 
paid out.

Dr. Don Hatchett is president 
of the Slaton Golf course As
sociation.

D R U G
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED

® V A 8 -4 5 3 S
136 W. GARZA* SLATO N

FIREMEN AT WORK--A fence fire al 700 S. 11th Saturday 
at noon brought Slaton's Volunteer F ire Department to the 
scene. The blaze was quickly extinguished by the firemen.

(SLATONITE F’HOTO)
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©Ijp §>latnmtr
Has the NEW 1967 

UNDERWOOD 21 
Portable Typewriters 

with E lite , Pica, or
th is i k in d . o f. t y p e .

For Machine Repairs, CALL  
By 9 A M. on Monday

g>latomtp

*

f
!

*•

J

I

V  W in the *Pirif 0,1 fami,y p l °ns' y ° u 9e» more for your money,
an l- lm p a la  S p o rt S ed an  
0raground) — First off. Chevrolet 

| 5 the roomiest car in America 
n ° ? Ice A u to m o tiv e  N e w s 

26/66) S e co n d , it 's  got 
Im s ,V** *,ke acrylic lacquer n̂ *nd Body by Fisher Third. 
h tt 9«1 Chevrolet's traditional 
? 'eMle value Three reasons 
V Lfievrolet is selected by more

fam ilie s  than any  other car 
Plan II — Camaro Sport Coupe 
(rear left) The widest, lowest, 
heaviest adventure car at Its price 
Comes with bucket seals carpet
ing, a fully synchronized 3 speed 
transmission, and a big £■* com 
petition can't match 
Plan I l l-Ch evy  II Nova Sport 
Coupe (rear right) -  Nobody s

been able to copy the six-cylinder 
efficiency or protective features 
like Hush and-dry rocker panels 
you get in our stylish economy 
car.
Plans IV. V and VI —Chevelle .  
Corvair .  Corvette (not p ic
tured)—You can see them all at 
your Chevrolet dealer s Stop in 
soon Bring the family.

C h ev ro le t 's  o u ts ta n d in g  w o rth  is a n o th e r  r e a s o n  you g e t

that sure feeling
42-7941

DON CROW CHEVROLET
Y A M 2 4 1 SLATON, TEXAS US 14 BYPASS

Get Ready For WESTERN DAY & JUNIOR RODEO

Western Day 
May 5

Shop a

JUSTIN & N0C0NA

BOOTS
BRA D FO RD

HATS

Junior Rodeo 
May 6 & 7

Complete Selection of

Western Shirts
4 .9 8  to

%
Fondy s yuc&tc**

FANCY LEATHER BELTS l  BILLFOLDS 
Complete line ef Saddles t  Accessories 

MOORE BULLDOGGER STRAW HATS HIGH CROWN
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MINOR, PEE WEE PLAYER SELECTION SET

Little League Rosters Listed
R osters tor the major League 

teams In the Slaton Little Lea
gue baseball program have been 
announced, and tryouts con
tinued this week for 8 and 
9-year-o ld s.

Selection of Minor and Pee 
Wee league teams Is scheduled 
tonight when managers meet 
at the Reddy Room at 7:30 
p,m. Team assignments will be 
announced Saturday at 9 :30 p.m. 
In Little League Park.

Tryouts for the younger boys 
was postponed to this week be
cause of a shortage of managers 
and coaches. All of the teams 
had managers by Saturday, how
ever.

Tryouts were held yesterday 
for 9-year-olds and for 10- 
year-olds not on a Major league 
team. Tryouts start at 5 p,m. 
again today for 9 and 10-year- 
olds at Little League Park and 
for 8-year-olds at Pee Wee 
Park.

Major loop teams started 
practice sessions this week. 
Thg first game la set May 8
at 8:30 p.m. (U6TL Minors and 
Pee Wees start May IS, with 
game time being 9:30 p.m. 
(DSTL

Managers tor the Minor
teams wtU be R, G. Copeland, 
Meta. Long, Twins, Raymond 
Magallanes, Angels, and Jack  
Blackstone, co lts .

Managers for the Pee Wee 
teams: John Dodson, Red Sox,

Frank Love, Pirates, L. W. 
Yardell, Cubs; Kenneth Har
well, Braves.

Rosters for the Major l  eague 
teams, sponsors, and man
agers:

TIGERS
sponsor: Slaton Co-Op Gins 

Manager Hob Kern, Coach 
Dob Kendrick. Hllberto E sco
bar, David Heinrich, Don Ken
drick, K andyoreen, 1 sal h Whal
ey, Curtis woolever, Danny 
Pinkert, Rudy Escobar, Lamar 
Smith, Clarence Trotty, Keith 
Bumpass, Chris w illiam s, Ron
nie Valadet, Allen Hodge, 
Wheeler Smith.

Doyce Field, Angelo Gonsales, 
Tommy Cornelius, t.upe V il
d a n s .

GIANTS
Sponsor: Teague Drug 
Manager Clarence Voigt, 

Coach Richard Becker. Mike 
Busby, Alan Davidson, Paul 
Quintero, Manuel Hernandez, 
Ricky Becker, Jerry  winter- 
rowd, Bill Monk, VodieBrooks, 
Rodney Kuss, Mike Lewis, Alan 
Lewis, Brad Robison, Gary 
Ayers, Larry Ayers, Andrew 
Davila.

CARDINALS
Sponsor: Slaton Lions Club 

Manager Bobby Brake, coach 
Doug Holley. Jackie Edwards, 
Clyde Kitten, Stanley Roberts, 
Hector Alvarado, Bruce Jones, 
Joe Rogers J r „  Richard Har
well, C. V. Cox, Mark Moss- 
er, Pat Blackstone, Gary west.

DODGERS
Sponsor: Slaton Pharmacy 

Manager Steve Ball, C oach 
Dub Fnglund. David Brake, 
Kenneth Walker, 1 ddle Jones, 
Teddy Scott, Larry Haynes, 
Donald Kitten, Dwayne M osser, 
Paul Freeman, David Magal- 
lanes, Clay Mitchell, John D. 
Moore, David Hodges, Tony 
Leake, Stevie Jo e  Hay, David 
Gray.

YAN K!1 |
sponsor: Citizens state Hank 

Manager Bobby Taylor, 
Coach Harley Martin. Lewis 
Martinez, Steve Nleman, Paul 
Martin, Ray Pequeno, Jerry- 
Hopper, Steve Bourn, Simon 
Gonsales, Jim  Alba, Je rry  
Montgomery, Gregory Sokora, 
Craig Nleman, Frank Love, 
Johnny Arnold, Trevor Jones, 
Arturo Gonsales.

INDIANS
sponaor: Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen

Manager J .  Martin Basinger, 
Coach Don Basinger. C . V, S li
e r , David Gossett, Raymond 
Gonsales, Hobby Breedlove, j .  
Ray Basinger, tugene Arguello, 
Robert Gallardo, Jimmy Rack- 
ler, Danny McAnear, Gary Ba
singer, Glen Heinrich, O scar 
Martinez, Roy Belk, Tony 
P ricer, B ill Jones J r .

m a jo r  l e a g u e June 6 Yankees vs Indians
(Home team listed first) June 7 

June 8
C ard inals vs. Dodgers 

G iants vs Yankees
M ay 3 G iants vs Card inals June 9 Indians vs Tigers
M ay 9 Indians vs Dodgers June 12 Yankees vs Dodgers
May 10 Yankees vs Tigers June 13 Tigers vs. Cordinals
M ay 11 Dodgers vs G iants June 14 Indians vs G iants
May 12 C ard inals vs Indians June 15 C ard inals vs Yankees
May IS Tigers vs. G iants June 16 Dodgers vs Tigers
May 16 Yankees vs Indians June 19 C ard inals vs G iants
M ay 17 C ard inals vs Dodgers June 20 Dodgers vs Indians
M ay 18 G iants vs Yankees June 21 Tigers vs Yankees
May 19 Indians vt Tigers June 22 Giants vs Dodgers
May 22 Yankees vs Dodgers June 23 Indians vs. Card inals
M ay 23 Tigers vs Card inals June 26 Giants vs. Tigers
Moy 24 Indians vs. G iants June 27 Indians vs Yankees
May 25 Card inals vs Yankees June 28 Dodgers vs. Card inals
May 26 Dodgers vs. Tigers June 29 Yonkees vs G iants
Moy 29 C ard inals vs G o nts June 30 Tigers vs Indians
Moy 30 Dodgers vs Indians Ju ly  3 Dodgers vs Yankees
May 3t Tigers vs Yankees Ju ly 4 C ard inals vs Tigers
Jun# 1 G iants vs Dodgers Ju ly 5 G an ts vs Indians
June 2 Indians vs. Cardinals Ju ly 6 Yonkees vs C ard inals
June S Tigers vs G iants Ju ly 7 Tigers vs Dodgers

M lN O ft  L E A G U E June 8 Mets vs Angels
(. ’one team listed first) June 9 C o l’s vs. Twins

Moy 15 Colts vs Mets June 12 Angels vs. Colts
Moy 16 Twr ns vs Angels June 13 Twins vs. Mets
Moy 16 Mets vs Angels June 15 Mets vs Colts
V* 19 Colts v* Twins June t6 Angels vs. Twins
A^y *12 Angels vs Colts June 19 Angels vs. Mets
May 23 Twins vs Me’s June 20 Twins vs. Colts
May 25 Mets vs. Colts June 22 Colts vs Angels
May 26 Angels vs Twins June 23 Mets vs Twins
M .jy 29 Angels vs Mets June 26 Colts vs. Mets
M ay 70 Twins vs Colts June 27 Twins vs Angels
Jun# 1 C o ltf vs. Angels June 29 Angels vs. Mets
June 2 Mets vs. Twins June 30 Twins vs. Colts
Jun# 5 Colts vs Mets Ju ly  3 Colts vs. Angels
hme 6 Twins vs. Angels Ju ly  4 Mets vs. Twins

Western Weekei 
Activities Set

1 c -v  .A*. •

5

Western Day (or Western 
Weekend) la just a week away 
and this year an added attract
ion Is all set, l he Junior Rodeo 
mil to  told  Saturday night, May
6, and Sunday afternoon, May
7. All proceeds will go to th< 
youth center.

Hie rodeo is  being sponsored 
by the Slaton I Ions Club and 
Tiger Town, M a ton’ s youth cen
ter, It will be directed by H.G, 
Busby. The rodeo will be held 
at the roping arena north of 
the football field.

To kick off Western Day, a 
downtown i(trade will begin at 
9:30 a.m . at tbe high school, 
A s|Kikesnian said a bigger and 
better parade Is planned for 
tills year with flouts being en
tered b) classes and high school 
organizations.

The high school student body 
and teachers will be dressed 
western style for the annual 
fun day.< untests for best beard,

Tigers Blanked 

In Region Run

* tfWtaZ]
■

***°  •n< "urjjm lj
I

Ua>* A hull R.1
, J

hot dr. -s.-dtcZl
Make )our

.  *
| rodeo.

u ,s «« t o o j  
r

, *■ ntr> blanks
r

al tta honlt 
1 *- 1. I.don g, J 
U,r 4 blank. u j  
must b. m  ̂ ’ 

All-around 
group and first | 
for each , 
sent. d to con* 
rosettes gangiH 

| third i l.io * 
event. The troRaa 
donab'il by ^ k x , 
chants.

WGA Pic 
Set Tui

READY FOR RODEO, ALMOST— Debbie Busby, Je ff  Busby and Commie Oats are 
ready for the Little Britches Rodeo coming up May 6-7 In Slaton, but the arena Is 
still under construction for th. junior event. An adult rodeo association Is planning 
the event with Slaton l ions and T iger Town heltang to sponsor the show. Proceeds 
go to Tiger Town. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

1 96  7 BABE RUTH SCHEDULE
9 Ginners vs. FlyersM A Y

Flyers vs. Chiefs 
Comets vs Ginners 

Chiefs vs. Cubs 
Flyers vs. Ginners 
Cubs vs Comets

Chiefs vs. Comets 
Ginners vs. Cubs 
Comets vs. Flyers

15 Chiefs vs. Ginners
16 ..Comets vs. Cubs ..
17 Ginners vs. Flyers

12 Cubs vs. Comets
13 Ginners vs. Chiefs
14 Comets vs. Flyers
15 Chiefs vs. Cubs
1 6  ........Flyers vs. Ginners

Slaton and D istrict 4-AA fa il
ed to qualify anyone for the 
state meet after action In the 
r. glonal tr  e k field meet
al l.uhtiock last Saturday.

The T ig ers ’ l.arry  Pickens 
mad*- It to the finals In the 
440-yard dash, but the field 
proved too fast for the ace 
SII.S trackman.

The keen compeUUon e li
minated Slaton’ s two relay 
teams In tbe prelim inaries, 
along with Pickens and Gary 
Brush in Uie pole vault, Rich
ard Washington In the 220- 
yard da.sh, and J .  B, White In 
the 880-yard run.

Several D istrict 4-AA teams 
scored in the regional meet, 
but none qualified a man for 
the state meet. Only first and 
second-place finishers go to 
Austin.

Regular play-4
I men's Golf As

. . j

*U1 . . ,  ^
! one club and its* | 

Due to the _
: was given this w  
up lesson i» j 
7 I1-it', today 
next lesson wtU |

15 p.m. next Tv

LEGION'
F irs t practice i 

t>» v • • rlcan L
i

| May 1, al 5 p .id 
. f

Hook Simmons.
A ll boys, 1(1 

| want to tryout L 
should report loj 

i field  on N, 94 I 
j from Union Cons

8 Ginners vs. Chiefs
9 ____  Cubs vs. Flyers. 

P E E  W E E  L E A G U E
(Home team listed first)

May 15 Ped So* vs Pi rotes
May 16 Braves vs Cubs
Moy 18 Braves vs Red Sox
May 19 Cubs vs Pirates
May 22 Pirates vs Braves
May 23 Red Sox vs. Cubs
May 25 Pirates vs. Red So*
May 26 Cubs vs Braves
May 29 Red So* vs Braves
M ay 30 Pirates vs Cubs
June 1 Braves vs Pirates
June 2 Cubs vs Red So*
June 5 Red Sox vs Pirates
Juno 6 Braves vs. Cubs
June 8 Rraves vs Red So*
June 9 Cubs vs Pirates
June 12 Pirates vs Braves
June 13 Red So* vs Cubs
June 15 Pirates vs. Red Sox
June 16 Cubs vs Braves
June 19 Red So* vs Braves
June 20 Pirates vs. Cubs
June 22 Braves vs Pirates
l|trv» ?7 ^lfh< V4 Pori

18 Cubs vs. Chiefs
19 Flyers vs Comets
22 ... Cubs vs. Ginners.

23 ..... Comets vs. Chiefs

24 . Flyers vs. Cubs ...

25 ... Ginners vs. Comets

26 Chiefs vs. Flyers

29 Comets vs Ginners

30

31 Chiefs vs. Comets

J U N E

1 Ginners vs Cubs

2 Flyers vs. Chiefs

5 Comets vs. Cubs
6 Chiefs vs. Ginners
7 ....... Flyers vs. Comets
8 ..Cubs vs Chiefs ...

19 ........ Comets vs. Chiefs
20   Flyers vs. Cubs
21 Ginners vs. Comets
22 Chiefs vs. Flyers
23 Cubs vs. Ginners

Wilson
Compai

Wilson, Texas

DEODORANT
TUSSY _

RIG. ST.00

PHISOHEX
(S -m iM f £ » < * { *

MAY 1967
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SLATON SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
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PEPTO B1SMAL
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INSECT REPEUANT SPRAY
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SKIN CREAM
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Slaton Pharmacy
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If New Golf League
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playing fee will be $1.10 | 
P*t  nian per match. Inter- . 
est' d men will find team I  
entry blanks in the pro » 
shop at Slaton Municipal | 
Golf ( ourse. Tentative . 
deadline for entries Is May |

l ' IThe next league meeting * 
Is set for Monday, May 1, | 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Reddy * 
Room. It Is anticipated that | 
league play will begin on * 
Uie weekendofMay7. About | 
18 men attendedthe Monday * 
night meeting. |

Slaton Golfers 
In Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS (Special) - -  A 
Slaton Golf (Tub team was in 

! sixth place In the Gold Cup 
Golf Matches here after post
ing an opening round 279 Tues
day afternoon.

Three Lubbock teams were 
tied for fourth place with rounds 
of 277, Colonial Country Club 
o< Memphis, Tenn., was the 
leader with 268 going Into Wed
nesday's final round.

Slaton’ s Individual team 
scores w.-r* l>on Hatchett - 
Randy Rutledge, 67; George 
Braswell - G. W. White, 68; 
J .  S. Edwards - Sam E llis, 
72; Teddy Hatchett - Carroll 
McDonald, 72; Joe Ratchelor- 
E. D. Fulling!m, 76.

Max Arrants of Slaton, play
ing with South PlainsCC, team
ed with Buck Munday for a 
67._____________________ ___

c:iee
A night watchman wax rushed 

by a man wielding a knife Draw
ing his gun. the watchman killed 
his assailant with two fast shots. 
Hut in due course, he himself was 

; arrested and brought lo trial on 
a homicide charge

"His first shot was legitimate 
self-defense." conceded the prose- 

jcutor "However, his second shot 
was tired after the man was al- 

t ready wounded 1 hat was no 
longer self-defense It was pun
ishment ”

Raiders’ Spring 
Game Saturday

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 
winds up Its spring football 
season with the animal Red- 
White game In Jam s Stadium 
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

It will be the rubber game. 
The Whites, considered the 
stronger defensive team, out- 
scored the Reds 34 -  27 two 
weeks ago, and the offense - 
minded Reds came back to grab 
a 17-13 decision Saturday.

Joe Matullch of San Antonio, 
for the whites, andTomSawyer 
of Plalnvlew, for the Reds, are 
expected to do the bulk of the 
quarterbacking. John Scovell of 
Dallas, starting signal caller 
last season, will be out with a 
thumb Injury.

Admission Is $1 for adults, 
50 cents for |>ubllc school age 
students. Tech students are ad
mitted by showing their identi
fication cards.

5< TO *l°.° S T O R E S 1/
STORE HOURS:8:30-7:00 Monday Thru Saturday

' u V i R ' V  u  . t „  f t .  • ^*  > V 'Z v  .
OV TM F REACH 

ItiK fish anil !>• ;• ntit>iI seen 
ery a f a m il ia r  story in 
Alaska. I his fisherman is 
hauling his ralrh ami rook 
ing gear onto Ail mi ra lly  
Islaml, near Junrau. with 
plans for a salmon bar
becue.

The first Rockefeller, John 
Peter, emigrated to America 
from Germany In 1723.

TIME Wr'rr wailing lor spring, but It's 
|y . ,I|.| whirr the lie in apparently is easy. 
'  ( hi. ago. ..ml Howard (arc in. loronlo,

lurnl al Nurler's Paradise.

T H E  
F A M IL Y  
L A W Y E R

oud to 
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tment of
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R igh t to “ G et E ven "
Haled into court for beating up 

a neighbor's son, Hawkins of 
fered the following explanation:

“He threw a rock at my little 
girl, so I went over and taught 
him a lesson.”

Hut ihe court rejected Hawkins' 
excuse and ordered him lo pay 
damages Pointing out that the 
girl was no longer in danger a(
ihe lime her father intervened, | |CNS ((,c landlord gave him a swift 
the judge said Ihe right lo pro- kick in the head 
led did not include Ihe right to , Because of the kick, the land

EDS

punish
By and large. Ihe law does not 

give you the right to "get even" 
foi a wrong indicted upon you 
or your loved ones

The reason lies in the “con 
tract" between the individual and 
society. Ihe individual gives up 
his tight to punish a wrongdoer, 
m return for society's promise to 
do it for him

Fo be sure, it may be difficult in 
a particular case to determine 
whether a poison was acting to 
protect oi lo punish Take this

7 1 9 6 7

---
\  \
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It n W L  .  , B

; 25 \ 'i6i ' " L
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Hr
y ou r E L E C T R I C  d r y e r  *
by S a t u r d a y  &  g e t a M S 00 C e r t i f i c a t e ! !

'̂U'dav \pn| ;i» |i»f,7. ,s ihe last day lo save S I '  I*1 on ihe puicbas.
"f * electric clothes diyei Irian your Kcdds kilo>ialt IXalci 
* *  Weil only be « Southwestern Public Service t ompany residential 
i“'turner to nualdy I keltic clothe* divers uss- only one connection and 

■  ̂ ' “f kill new ht'ims alrvyiJ\ hjivc ihe xpakC tirul firing prmuk
I  Vh1 because of the simplicity and dependability of electncity. electru

clean, electric d . a ties drying
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THAT'S H FRET
THATS A LOT Of MUSHROOMS!

®NCE A UAAE6T0NE MINf NEAB N tST 
WINFIELD PA AND TODAV THE WOPLDt 
LARGEST NvSASOOIA FAR/yi .TME 6UUEP 
COUNTV MUSHBOON FAPV PCOPUCE6 
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But it also appeared (hat the 
victim, though wounded, was still 
armed, close, and dangerous. Dis
missing the charge. Ihe court held 
that the watchman's second shot, 
too. was within Ihe reasonable 
scope of self-defense 

On Ihe other hand:
A landlord and tenant got into 

an angry scuffle, during which the 
tenant was knocked to the ground 
While he was lying there help-

MONSTER BERG !
_  __  On THE U 5S OlACiee 6AG«TfcD .1. Ht
__ -  SOUTH PACIFIC OCEAN AN S.EBEP.V that
Mao' WAE. 206 MILES LONG 60 MILES WIDE !

COMMON BONO
h\(jRi THAN NAIF OF TNt \4TCW5 STC« -S
ALSO JNN US SAVINGS BONDS' SM Af.T PC !

loul was later held liable for as 
sault and battery The court said 1 
that with danger past, the land 
lord had clearly acted out of sheer 

I vindictiveness and must there 
| tore pay damages

It was the law’s way of echo
ing the warning of Ihe poet I a 
Fontaine:

“Revenge, however sweet, is 
dearly bought."
I public service feature of Ihe 
\uirricaii Bar Association and the 
state Bar of Texas. Written by 
W ill Bernard. CON I K \S I Ik.y —list, am icnl mode of transportation

at tile liolliim ol the world, is iluuiltal b\ I s Air Foret 
( I I I  Atari iltei lit Mi Morilo Station. I In p l a n e  w as lirsl to 
land mi tht ite in thi kntartii

: s a ? c

R E E L  T Y P E

LAWN MOWER
*2-HP BRIGGS & STRATTON 
•EASY-SPIN STARTING 
•SELF  P R O P E L L E D

R A Y E T T E

AQUA NET
•REG OR SUPER HOLD 
•13-0Z CAN

For
1*̂ .1 v p 
Nrf

KOTEX
43«  

VALUES

12-CT BOX 
REG OR SUPER

KLEENEX 3 7

FAMILY SIZE 
•ASS I C l OR 
•2-PLY  
•280-CT BOX

F U L L Y  LINED

PLASTIC DRAPES
r.  i *  j __ * * i'•'D f.

1m  i t  I t  • • 1

•NEW PATTERNS 
•CLEAN WITH DAMP CLOTH 
*36” x84”  WITH VALANCE

2  f ° r

BED

PILLOWS

is J

7 t a p  6 c *  ̂

For the most important m anage of your life you wjU 
want your invitations or announcements in impeccable 
taste —  traditionally correct —  letter perfect. Our 
tempter selection is wide end varied in .tyle end

h'.iquititelY P m rtned
Invitetion or Announcements from $12.' Per 100 
Reception end At Home Cerds from $6.50 Per 100

® I|p  ^ l a t o m l p

•PINK TICKING 
•URETHANE FOAM 
•REG. 99C VALUE

> *V

2 9 9 f
g r i p - t i t e

BARRETTES
I

C p c = 3 •2 PER CARD 
•GOLD M ETAL 
•ASST. COLORS PLA ST IC  
•REG. 15C CARD Card
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ROOSEVELT NEWS DOIIS THOMAS

Teachers Feted At Banquet
HI there! How are things 

with all of you this week' I 
just didn't get In any news 
last week, but 1 do have some 
this week. Of course, the most 
Important thing that has happen
ed to me the [wst week Is, 
first, that Mrs. Thomas Is out 
of the hospital and is staying 
with Troy while she Is recover
ing from her fall.

Then, the next thing is  that 
they have gotten our new home 
just about rea<fy for me to move 
into and I would just love for 
all of you to come by any time 
and see 1C We are just so 
proud of It and wish that every
one could be as fortunate as 
we are to have a new home.

MRS. ROOSEVELT
Mrs. Dub Dunagan, RC 1, 

Lorenzo, was named "M rs . 
Roosevelt’ at the Teacher Ap
preciation banquet last week. 
Mrs. Dunagan, mother of four 
>teughters, has been a substi
tute teacher In the Roosevelt 
Schools for longer than she 
cares to remember. She was so 
surprised when she was named 
"M rs . Roosevelt" that she was 
speechless, and that is really 
something...when she is  left 
speechless.

The RED CARPET was out 
for all the teachers who were 
at the banqueC Each teacher 
had a red banner pinned on 
with tus name written on the 
banner. As their name was 
called, each one walked down 
the Hed Carpet walk-way while 
Mrs. Doyle Washington read 
the history of their teaching 
career.

Teachers who received s e r 
vice pins were Mrs. Estelle 
Work and Las McDowell, 5- 
year pins, M rs. Mary Rickey 
and C. C. Moozmgo, 10-year

pins, and Mrs. Muriel Brann 
received a IS-year pin. Wendy 
Wooley sang selections during 
the evening, and as Mrs. Duna
gan walked down the aisle, she 
sang, "T h ere  She Is , Mrs. 
R oosevelt".

o n c e r s  for the coming year 
for the PTA were elected. They 
include Mary Ann Washington, 
president, Dons Mann, first 
vice - president, Sandra Darby, 
second vtca - president; 1 orene 
Weir, vice - president,
Pat Burkinan, secretary, and 
Sandra Searsey, treasurer.

KHA CONVENTION
lo u r of the KHA girls at 

Roosevelt and their advisor, 
Mrs. W. U Harris, went to the 
State convention this past week. 
They were Vicky Jo  Davis, 
Kathy Walter, Abigail Guess 
and Janie Thomas. Abigail and 
Janie received their state de
grees. Jam e was selected to 
go to the National Convention 
which will be held In San 
Francisco In July. The girls 
toured Neiman - Marcus, San
ger - Harris and Tlche'a de
partment stores while they were 
in Dallas and enjoyed every 
minute of it.

AT SCIENCE FAIR
Wanda Turman, sophomore 

at Roosevelt, won the Biological 
Science division at the Regional 
Science 1 air at Tech recently, 
Wanda and her teacher, Archie 
Clayton, get an expense-paid 
trip to the National Science 
Fair In san Francisco, " c o n 
gratulations", Wanda.

TRACK MEET
Ten of the Roosevelt girls 

qualified for the regional track 
meet which will be held this 
Saturday at Kress. These girls 
are Carla Crumley, Linda 
Thornton, Sherry M cCallister,

Marsha Lowery, Marsha Bel
cher, De’Ann Donley, M arjorie 
Johnson, Melody Herring, Kay 
and Prtcllla Bentley. We wish 
these g irls all the luck i t  K ress.

COTTON C Ll’B
The Roosevelt Area Women’s 

I Cotton Promotion Club was or
ganized Monday morning In the 
community clubhouse. Mrs.

1 Wesley Davis will serve as 
president, Mrs. A. W. Marshall 
is vice - president, and Mrs.

| Zelma Rush is secretary - trea
su rer. Between 40-50 women 
were present tor the meeting. 
This club is |*rt of the 1 ub- 
bock County c otton Promotion 
Club. M rs. Davis and Mrs. 
Marshall will serve on the ex- 
executive committee of the 
LCCPC.

4-H MEETING
Attention all 4-H g irls and 

mothers! There will be a special 
meeting May 1 at the clubhouse 
right after school (3:45). We 
will talk about the selection of 
material for your sewing. If 
you didn’t get to the last meet
ing, please be there for this 
meeting. It will only take a few 
minutes for the discussion. All 
g irls  9 years old and ol<ier 
are welcome to attend and we 
hope you will.

The Roosevelt Boosters will 
have their regular meeting 
Monday night at the school- 
house. This will be the last 
meeting until next school year, 
so be there if you can. The time 
Is 7 :30 p,m. we urge > ou to be 
an ACTIVE BOCNTF R of your 
school and in all of its ’ acti
vities.

SEE" YOU N1 XT WEEK ' -

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your pnntin needs. VA8- 
4202.

Pioneer 60s 
In Annual Meet,
Officers Chosen

At the annual meeting of 
stockholders of Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Company, held April 
18 at the general offices in 
Amarillo, the eight present 
directors were re-elected: A. 
F. Cox, George W. Dupree, J .  
Harvey Herd, Maurice E. Pur
nell, B. P. Smith, W. E. Walk
e r, C. 1. Wall and K. B. Watson.

C. I  Wall, president, gave 
a report on the operations of 
the company for the year I960 
and developments In the 
Industry and in the area.

The directors, at their an
nual meeting followed the 
stockholders meeting, named 
the following officers: C. L 
Wall, president, B. P. Smith 
and T. S. whitis, senior vice 
presidents, K. B. Watson, ad
ministrative vice president and 
general counsel; A. F. Cox, 
R. M. Curry, M. R. Fdquist 
and c . IE Rainwater, vice jires- 
tdent, J .  L. Pratt, assistant 
vice president and controller; 
C. J .  c.holson, K. W. Lewis 
and 1'. R. McCafferty, a ss is t
ant Vice presidents; Harold G. 
Gray, secretary and R. W. Lee, 
treasurer.

In aditltlon, new assistant 
treasu rers elected were i ug*-n* 
Broyles, C. 1 . Sauer and W. 
A. Paxton.

C. H. Rainwater, Lubbock, 
newly - elected vice president, 
will also serve as manager of 
the West Texas Distribution 
Division. Rainwater has been 
with Pion<t r and predecessor 
companies since 1929 and pre
viously served as assistant to 
the vice president of W. T. 
Distribution Division.

Reindeer and caribou are the 
only members of the deer family 
in which both sexes have horns.

LAS VEGAS... from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
D A T E S  A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

THE STRIP • ACtOSS 4 %•*•»•!

5 0 '- TWO PERSONS 
PER NIGHT!

SWIMMING POOL FREE Continental Breakfast
★  FAMILY PLAN: 2nd Room, Holt Rote
★  GROUP PLAN: $3 00 per Person. 3 to Room.

(Minimum 21 Persons)
TELEPHONE: 702-735-1777

ntrling i
. 1H I 7tween Canada and the I'nltrd Stair*. April 28

The flrat locomotive using electric power. Invented by Prof. 
Charlca G Page, made a trial trip over the Wn.hinglun and 
Ra Itlmore branch of the R and O It IL. April 29. 1857

Washington wa. inaugurated a* flrat prraidrnt. April 30. 
1789

Coaejr’a army reached Washington. Mav I, 1894. UJ. 8. 
postal card, were flrat Issued. May 1, 1873.

President Wilson formally recognized Ihc Republic of China. 
May 2. 1913

The U.S. Army Chemical Warfare Serviceaucrra. fuHy demon- 
••rated a new technique for (praying cropa. orchard* and field, 
by airplane. May 3. 1923

Peter Mlnutl bought Manhattan Island from the Indiana. 
Mav 4. 1828

Announcing—
LOUIE MELCHER is now associated

w ith  MODERN CHEVROLET in Lubbock.

1 Louie w ou ld  like to thank  

all his friends and  

customers of the last 

14 years...

...and invite them to call 

or visit him at

M O D E R N  CH EVRO LET  

TRUCK LOT at 30th A H 

in Lubbock.

Louie will be happy to help you with 

new or used cars, pickups, trucks 

or any transportation need you have

j j  Public Aotive j j
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

TO: CLIFFORD TURNER,
whose address and whereabouts
are to the Plaintiff unknown,
MAGGIE ANDREWS, whose 
address and whereabouts are 
to the Plaintiff unknown: JOHN 
HARVEY HERD, as Trustee 
under the Will of JOHN T. 
HERD (one and the same per
son as J .  T. HERD), deceased; 
all persons claiming any title 
or Interest In land under the 
deed heretofore given to MAG
GIE ANDREWS, of thecounty of 
Navarro, State of Texas, as 
grantee, such deed being dated 
November 14, 1922 and being 
of record In Volume 79 at 
Page 203 of the Lubbock County, 
Texas Deed Records and all 
persona claiming any title or 
interest In land under the deed 
heretofore given to CLJI FORD 
TURNER, of the County of Lub
bock, State of Texas, dated 
October 25, 1943 and of record 
In Volume 281 at Page 453 
of the Lubbock county, Texas 
Deed Records, the unknown 
spouses, If any, of . 1 II I o b i - 
TURNER and MAGGIE AN- 
DHI WS; the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of CLIF - 
FORD TURNER and MAGGIE 
ANDREWS and their unknown 
spouses, If any, and all un
known persons having or claim 
ing any Interest or lien In the 
property described herein and 
the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives thereof; RUS- 
IE U . A  HARDIN. I’M  ( 11- 
ector in and for Lubbock County , 
Texas, In his capacity as tax 
collector for said County, for 
the State of Texas, Lubbick 
i ounty Water Improv 
D istrict No. 1, the High Plains 
Underground w ater Conser
vation D istrict No. 1, GERALD 
R. Kendrick, Tax Collector for 
the City of Slaton, Texas, and 
BOYCE TUCKER, Tax Coll
ector for the Slaton Consoli
dated Independent School D ist
rict, Slaton, Texas, GRF1 TING:

A Mary Alt*

C Grayce Such*

t  Dorothy PsrXe*

You are hereby commanded 
to appear In person or by at
torney on the 15th day of May, 
1967, which la the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the Issuance of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday 
the 15th day of May, 1967, at 
or before 10:00 o’clock A.M., 
to be present for a hearing 
before special Commissioners, 
Hill Baggett, Rev. Jam es i r!< X- 
son and J ,  Lambert Eaton, at 
the Courthouse of l.ubbock 
county, Texas, and notice of 
such heating Is hereby given. 
Plaintiff’ s Petition and State
ment for oihV mnation suit was 
filed on the 28th day of March, 
1967, being Cause No. 863 and 
Styled HOUSING AUTHORITY 
Ol THE CITY Oh SLATON, 
TEXAS, VSx CLIFFORD TUR
NER ET AL, the nature of said 
suit being substantially as fol
lows, to-wit: The taking by 
eminent domain or con
demnation the fee Simple title 
to all of Lota One (1), Two 
(2), Three (3), Eour (4), Elve 
(5) and Six (6) of Block Sixty- 
seven (67) of the South Park 
Addition to the Town of Slaton, 
Lubbock County, Texas.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of Its Issuance, It shall be 
returned unserved.

ISSUED this the 30th day 
of March, 1967.

GIVI N UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OE SAID COURT 
at saldofflce in l ubbock, Texas, 
tills 30th day of March, 1967. 
E. H. Boedeker JUDGE PRE
SIDING

| COUNTY’ COU RT AT LAW NCX 
ONE LUBBOCK COU NTY, 
TEXAS.
Hill Baggett
Rev. Jam es Erickson
J .  Lambert 1 a ton
Special Commissioners
(SI AL) 26-4tc.

MEDITATION
Find room somewhere In 

your busy life for a moment 
of meditation Along « garden 
(>ath, in the stillness of a dark 
ened room, on a crowded street 
of strangers. It is only a matter 
of turning your thoughts in the 
proper direction

Think, if you will, of ihe 
things you may hedoingwrnng 
l otisidcr the things that vou 
ran do, should do. and are not 
doing.

Are you helping those who 
weed you ’ Arc you placing un- 
iu.-xcy.iry burden or cause to 
worry upon the shoulder, of 
someone who loves you ’

Ask pointed, important q uo 
tions of yourself listen for the 
quiet proddings of conscience 
and common sense

It doesn't take long Only a 
moment or two But. it is worlh 
It You may learn to meet things 
differently , to do things dif 
ferently You may cease to drift 
aimlessly, unaware of things im
portant. unsharing in the real 
happiness of the good life

Think about it For a mo
ment or two There's no better 
time than now

THE STATE OF TF XAS:
TO: J .  II. PULE GF H, whose 
address and whereabouts are 
to the Ptantiff unknown, all 
jiersons claiming any title or 
interest in land under the deed 
heretofore given to j .  11. PHl.t - 
OF It, of the County of Jackson, 
state of Missouri, as grantee, 
such being dated November 7, 
1914, and being of record in 
\ olume 4G at l*age 393 of the 
Lubbock County, Texas Deed 
Records, the unknown spouse, 
if ary of J .  II. PlILEGER; the 
unknown heirs and legal re- 
representatlv«s of J .  H. p i i - 
LECER and their unknown sp
ouses, if any, and all unknown 
persons having or claiming any 
inter* *t or lien in the property 
described herein and the un
known heirs and legal repre
sentatives thereof; the unknown 
heirs of Jo se  Amador Davila, 
deceased, If any; MUNICIPAL 
INVESTMENT CORPORATION; 
I ITI/1NS NATIONAL BANK, 
a national tanking corporation,
LUBBOCK, T1 XAS; RUSSELL 
HARDIN, Tax Collector In and 
for I uhhock . ounty, Texas, In 
his ca|«clty as lax  co llecto r 
for said County, for the state 
of Texas, Lubbock c ounty Water 
Improvement District No. 1 and 
the High Plains Underground

Water ( observation D istrict
No. 1; GERALD KENDRICK, 
in his capacity as lax C oll
ector for the city  of slaton, 
Texas, BOYCE TUCKER, In 
his capacity as Tax co llecto r 
for the Slaton i onsolldated In
dependent School D istrict, S la
ton, Texas; MRS. MAt w,i\

' 1)ABlLA, one and the same 
person as MRS, MACARIA DA- 

j VILA; RAYMONDDABILA, F F- 
l l l ’F DA Bit-A, ANTONIA DA- 
BILA LOPEZ, MARTIN IM B - 
ll A, JANF DABll.A CHAPA, 
MARY DADILA RIVERA, JOF 
DABll.A, ANC.F I. DABll.A 
DIAZ, JFSS1F DABI1 A, B ES
SIE DABILA CRUZ,CRUZ, DA- 
Btl i I I OIU S, 1 U PI DABII \, 
LOU1Z DABll.A, GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded 
to ajipear In |»rson or by at
torney on the 5th day of June, 
1967, which Is the first Mnmlay 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the issuance of tills Notice, 
the same being Monilay the 5th 
day of June, 1967, at or before 
10:00 o'clock A.M., to be pre
sent for a I tearing before Spec
ial Com m issioners, L. R .G re 
gory, l.uz uumtero and Pat 
G arrett, at the Courthouse of 
1 ubbock County, T exas, and 
notice of such hearing Is hereby 
given. Plaintiff’ s Petition and 
statement for I omtern nation 
suit was filed on the 21st day 
of April, 1967, being Cause No. 
865 and styled HOUSING 
AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS, i s .  J .  H. 
PIILEGFK FT AL, the nature 
of said suit being substantially 
as follows, to-wit: The taking 
by eminent domain or condemn
ation the fee slmjde title to 
all of Lots lou r (4), Five (5) 
and S t l  (S) Block seventy (70) 
south Park A.klltloti toth* Town 
of Slaton, Lubbock c ounty, Tex
as., being three town lots of 
land.

If this Notice of Hearing Is 
not served within 90 days after 
the date of Its Issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

ISSUED tills the 21st day of 
April, 1967.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT 
at said office In l.ubbock, Texas, 
this 21st day of April, 1967. 
I . H. BoedeP r
JUDGE OF THE COUNTY 
COURT AT LAW NU ONE OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS’ 
l -  K. Gregory 
l.uz ouintero 
Pat G arrett
Special Com m issioners 
(SEAL) W  tec.
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Can You Match These Mothers and Daughters!

Mother-daughter and father-son combinations aren’t unusual at Southwest^
There are many reasons for this happy state of 
atfairs. For one thing, ours is a good company to 
work for. For another, we offer a real opportunity 
for serving the public, an opportunity that tails for 
a true “ spirit of service.” We're pleases! ami proud

so m a n y  of out |V\a* em p lo y * ' 
phone career to their children. H' 
help insure the I mi sinews will l»e in l̂RA 
m .tm  v  .iix to i o in r  W i th in k  this 
for Southwestern Bell ami l»»r our <U*1J

•A im mn : A t ,  B «. C 2. D J, [  I , f  4 Southwestern Bell
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with tlx-tr parents, tho p, c .  
Kitchens. Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
wore chosen as speakers to the 
youth at the annual youth s e r 
vice at The Assembly of God 
Church Sunday. The Mortons 
have one son, kddie Lynn.

Mr. and M rs. Mart Gentr> 
and Velma and A lion Willis at
tended the fourth sunday sing
ing at tile 34th street 1 our- 
squaro Church Sunday. Mr. and 
M rs. Gentry visited Mr. and 
M rs. B ert Darland of Morton 
Thursday. Jerry  Lee Oates' 
fiance, Pat Martin of Lubbock, 
ate dinner with the clay Oates 
family Sunday.

Fabian Stalil's cousin, Joe 
Baechtel of Irving, sjwnt Wed
nesday night with tdin. Mr.

was on Ids way to 
Amarillo, Las Vegas, and Los 
Angeles.

Mike Loe rater celebrated his 
12th birthday Saturday by l i v 
ing three boys at his home for 
a slumber i«rty . Ills guests 
were, Steve Meman, Jerry  Hop- 
j * r ,  and Dale McCook.

M rs. d  D. Teague from San 
Angelo is  visiting Mr. andMrs. 
W. A. Wilke this week. Mrs. 
Teague is  Mrs. Wilke's aunt.

Mr. and M rs. Benny Kudd 
spent Sunday with the Charles 
i ’udd family,

M rs. Gertrude Turner spent 
I riday with Mr. M l  Mrs. Ml ri- 
dlth Harper. Mertdlth ce le 
brated his 24th birthday Wed
nesday. M rs. Lillie Kari* r fix - 
ed di ruie r for Meridi tli and fa ni- 
ily Sunday.

Sunday being M rs. Ld Mae- 
ker’ s birthday, she had a call 
from her son, Lyndon from 
Houston and tier guests Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. K. J .  Mae- 
ker of Wilson, Poland Schuette 
and mother, Mrs. II. G. 
Schuette. M rs. M arker's other 
son, Edward and wife, ate din
ner with them.

M rs. Manue Burleson's s is 
ter, M rs. Hattie tiuyer of Sey
mour, Mo,, called early Sun
day morning telling M rs. Burle
son they liad a storm in tier 
town that morning hut no liarm 
was done to them. H attleistak- 
tng care of their uncle Harmon 
Hodges who is 92 years old. 
This Is the last brother of

R$ BAIRDS

M R *

lys Fresh Longer

their daddy that is living.
Little E va Jotinson, daugh

ter of tin I arl Jotinsons, spent 
Friday afternoon with M rs. 
Anna B. Gentry.

Two old-time neighbors and 
ex-Posey residents are in at 
this time. Mr. Gilbert Self, cou
sin of Mrs. Gentry, has been 
very ill at Mercy Hospital but 
was soim better Sunday. Boss 
Barron, also ex - Posey 
resident, is undergoing major 
surgery this week.

Mrs. Gentry s visitors Sat
urday afternoon was M rs. Bill 
Karon, she grocery shopped 
for her mother at Slaton while 
here.

Her visitors Sunday were her 
son, d ia r ie s  and family from 
Shallowater, Mr. andMrs. Hob
by Swann and children from

i .
M rs. Guy Gentry andglrls join
ed them.

The son of Je ss ie  B arrien
tos who had a serious accident 
at the Triangle shop some time 
ago lias recovered and has re 
turned to his Job.

Visiting in the L, B, Kitten 
bMtu last weekend was Rev. 
Daniel Madlon Q S.B . of St. 
Michael, North Dakota. 1 ather 
Madlon is a cousin to M rs. 
Kitten. He also visited with 
his aunt, Mrs. Trances tteuss, 
(M rs. Kitten’ s mother), who 
lives at Colonial Nursing Home 
in Lubbock, the Norbert Kit
tens, Busty and Audrey Kit
ten, all of Slaton. He offered 
mass Saturday and Sunday at 
the convert chapel and left Sun
day for Dallas. He will visit 
his mother at Louisville, Ky. 
before returning to North Dak
ota. His mother andM rs,Reuss 
are sis ters .

1 even contacted the Gover
nor of Posey, I.arry Hayes, 
last week for news as we were 
so in need of news but It came 
In automatic this week.

Thanks to everyone, see you 
next week.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

If you filed your tax return 
at the last minute don’t expect 
tliat refund check to get there 
In a few days. It takes longer 
for Internal Revenue to pro
ce ss  the flood of returns that 
come In at the last minute.

Last minute file rs  tend to 
make more erro rs In the ex
citement of meeting the dead
line. This further delays the 
refund checks. The best policy 
is to be patient.

If you haven’t heard from 
Internal Revenue by July 1, 
write and ask them what 
happened.

ITT M: An attractive fireplace 
will show up better if its w all is 
painted with acolorwhichdiffers 
from that used on the other walls 
in the room. The warmth and 
mood pn>duced by the fireplace 
is enhanced w ith a paint color in 
the gold or red spertrn

NEW SHIRTS I OR VOLLEYBALL TEAM -—These six women who are either teachers, 
substitute teachers or employed by the school are members of the C4 H volleyball 
team wlilch enters tournaments on the south Plains each year. New bright red shirts 
were recently (Hirchased for them by Wayne Smith of The Carnation House. Pictured 
are Mmes. R. G. Copeland, Grady Montgomery, Willard Childers, w. A. Carnes, 
Howard Wright and Wayne Moses. Another team members ts Miss Gay Ivey.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL TEAM 
ENDING 4TH YEAR OF PLAY

Now You Can Earn More 
And Retain More Pension

A little-noticed change in 
Social Security laws will bring 
substantial increases in income 
this year, and in future years, 
to many people drawing full or 
partial retirement benefits 
while continuing to work.

"The change Is liberalization 
of a rule on how much a person 
can earn while continuing to 
receive retirement pension.

The new rule; No loss of ben
efits on earnings up to $1,500 
• year. Loss of 50 cents In 
benefits for earti $1 of earn
ings from $1,500 to $2,700; loss 
of $1 for each $1 of earnings 
in excess of $2,700.

The old rule: No loss of ben
efits on earnings ig> to $1,200. 
Loss of 50 cents for each $1 
from $1,200 to $1,700 ; loss of 
$1 for each $1 over $1,700.

TAKL A MAN over 65, whose 
'•base period*' esm ings subject 
to Social Security tax tveraged 
$350 a month, and a wife 65 
o r over. They're entitled to 
$183.30 a month, or $2,235 a 
year, In retirem ent benefits.

Under the new rule, the hus

band can earn $1,300 a year and 
they lose no benefits, for a total 
of $3,735.60 In pension and earn
ings. If the old rule still applied, 
they would lose $ 150 In benefits 
and have $3,585.60 left.

If the husband earns $1,700, 
they lose $100 in benefits and 
have $3,835.60 left. They would 
have lost $250 under the old 
rule and had $3,685.60 left.

W ith earnings of $2,700, they 
lose $600 In benefits and have 
$4,335.60 net, compared with a 
loss of $1,250 and a net of 
$3,685.60 under the old rule.

The new rule provides that, 
regardless of annual earnings, 
no benefits ate withheld for any 
month in which a person earns 
no more than $125 and performs 
no substantial services in self 
employment. The old rule had a 
limit of $100. Unchanged is the 
rule that, on raching age 72, a 
person can earn any amount 
without loss of lienefits.

The new rule, like the old, 
does not reduce benef us because 
of investment Income such as 
interest, dividends and rent, or 
a private pension.

Postal Savings Accounts 
Will Be Closed Out

"U nited States Postal Sav
ings Certificates which are on 
deposit at post offices will cease 
earning Interest for depositors 
on April 27, 1967," Postmaster 
Rush Wheeler of Slaton an
nounced this week.

Nationwide, tin- Post Office 
Department la holding more 
than $90 million In the now 
obsolete program which was 
discontinued by the C ongress

on March 28, 1966.
As of April 27, a year ago, 

Postal Savings were discontin
ued, and no deposits were ac
cepted by the post office De
partment. Certificates whose 
anniversary kites have been 
reached since last April 26 
have earned their final interest 
payment, Postmaster wheeler 

| said.
On June 30, lie said, all re -

A team of Slaton women will 
close out their fourth year of 
volleyball tournament play tills 
week, seeking to add to an 
impressive record of seven 
tourney championships, eight 
runner-up trophies and one con
solation title.

The CAR team, sponsored 
tills year by Wayne Smith and 
The Carnation House, will en
ter a tourney In Lubbock this 
week. The team lost out in the 
seinlfinals at Tahoka the past 
weekend.

The CkH crew has won 16 
and lost 4 this season. Tlie

TEC Recruits 
For Job Corps

It was announced today by 
Richard Hunting, office man
ager of the Texas Employment 
Commission in I.ubbock that the 
commission has been given 
authority to recruit and screen 
female applicants for assign
ment to the Job Corps.

G irls who are out of school 
and between the ages of 16 
and 21 years old may obtain 
complete information at tin 
Texas Employment Commiss
ion, 1602 - 16th St. In Lubbock.

Bunting stated that his office 
has been enrolling boys in tin 
Job Corps since the program 
started and will continue to do 
so. He encourages boys and 
girls who are no longer attend
ing School to Visit tin* office 
and talk to a Job Corps coun
selor. This is an excellent op
portunity for youth to learn a 
skill.
malning funds in the program 
wiU be turned over to the T re a 
sury Department to be held in a 
trust fund until liquidated. 
There they will remain avail
able for layment without time 
limitation whenever proper 
claim s are received.

Postmaster Wheeler urged 
that all Postal Savings deposit
ors close out thetr accounts and 
Invest tltelr funds into United 
states Savings Bonds or the 

| new f reedom shares, which on 
May 1, will (ay 4.7 4 M a n a t ,

Holders of Postal Savings 
certificates can arrange to re 
deem them simply by applying 
at the post office where the 
certificates were issued. The 
postmaster there, h< said, will 
provide guidance and necessary 
forms to asslst In cashing ce rti
ficates. All transactions can be 
handled by mail, and ce rti
ficates issued to persons now 
de ceased can be cashed by legal 
heirs in accordance with state 
laws governing such distribut
ions.

team liad a different name each 
year and played without a spon
sor the pri vious three seasons. 
Other team names have been: 
Junior High, Ivey Leaguers, 
and the Hezitaters,

Charter members of the team 
Include Gay Ivey, Mrs. Wayne 
R. G. Copeland, Mrs. Howard 
Wright, Mrs. Bill Carnes and 
M rs. Willard Childers. All are 
teachers or substitute teachers.

This is  the second year for 
M rs. Grady Montgomery, a 
school cafeteria worker, and 
the firs t for Mrs. Moses, a 
substitute teacher.

Associated with the team in 
the past tiave been Mrs. Eva 
Joe Berkley, Mrs. Joe Dove, 
Mrs. John Shedd, and Mrs. 
Boland McArthur.

Social Security 
Tax Reminder 
Given Farmers

fa rm  operators must deposit 
the social security tax on wages 
paid their employees if  the tax 
Is over $100 at tlie end of at 
month during 1967.

According to Jam es MaUett, 
extension farm management 
specialist at Texas AAM Uni
versity, the taxes must be de
posited with a federal reserve 
bank or a commercial bank 
designated to receive the de
posits.

Tlie deposits must be made 
by th* if, tli of the month after 
the social security taxes due 
exceed $100, says MaUett. If 
tin social security taxes do not 
exceed $100 at the end of a 
month, they may be accumulated 
until they do. Then they must 
be deposited by the 15th of the 
following month.

I arger farms may find they 
have exceeded the $100 at the 
end of several months during 
the year, while small farms 
may be required to meet the 
deposit only once or twice a 
year.

form  450, f  ederal Deposit
ary Receipt, issued to m ake 
these deposits must be validat
ed by tin' depositary and filed 
with the final social security 
tax report on, or before, Jan
uary 31 of each y«ar.

Other types of businesses 
are required to make quarterly 
reports and payments of both 
social security taxes and in
co m e tax withholdings, f arm- 
ers  4rL not r^quir^d t6 wifi- 
hold income tax for employees’ 
wages.

Several Slaton men enjoyed 
a fishing trip to Lake Walk at 
Del Bio last week. Making the 
trip wen- Jack  Clark, M. H. 
Lasater, Truett Fulcher, Elton 
Smith, Howard Swanner and 
Tommy Swanner of Dalhart.

SLATON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
300 S. 9th St.

|0l SCHOOL D IS IG U T IO N  P U N  UNDtK T IT lf  VI OF TH t C IV Il I I6 H T S  AC t 01  I U 4

P  ; MI 4 HI : HUM  OB M YlH. A Hi 4
J - i  'I K SI H< V 'I S. K E P  A
|N°7I n  WILL ANSWER MANY QUESTION 
|K"  ■ ! I H ,  \ Tit IN.

N ation p l \n in f f f k c t
P ®  ph' H (Chdol system Is being desegregated

■ accordance .nth rttta VI <»i the • ivll 
of 1964. The purpose of Uie desegregation plan 

wt>- from our school system the racial segregation 
md all other forms of discrimination based 

I 1 ort| in. \ uui ■ ■' oot honMl ai i tl ■
TJ Mil do el, rything they can to to it tliat th, 
J '  ire protected and that our desegregation
pa“d out U'cessfully.

L|AL ATTENDANCE /ONES
* J r ? r , ia tlon plan, the school each student 

on where he lives. An attendance zone 
'■‘tablished for each school In the system . All 
1 san ■ grade who live In Uie same zone will be
I tlx, sam,‘ school, regardless of their race, color,
origin ani r, gar,(less of which school they attend

lot

I'm

j-® TO SCHOOL IN ANOTHER ZONE
ni*y transfer from the school to which lx-is 

e ut. ler t l , following conditions 
am lot i- ■ ;al Needs
^Transfer Policy - -  (from a school of a majority
*  minority)

‘ It "■■■(■ i their  i,111 fr  hi .............. hool /on,
*™»1 zone of the same grade level for the 1967- 

r, Ttiis procedure will also be followed in sub* 
Th*- parent must transfer the child by Sept. 
last By of registration for public schools.

1 'n i> make a transfer on the date of enrolI- 
Hat dale. All transfers will be accei*ed 

ansfers cause an overcrowded condition in one 
• In the event an overcrowded condition should 
'indents residing nearest to the involved school

* Preference In transferring. All transfers will 
^ “Xig as there Is space available within the school

tr, wishing to attend. Transfers for any other
“ * *  *» Permitted.

OF ASSIGNMENT
Ihe parent, or other adult person acting 

L . 1 'h, i, lit enroll'd  in (hi -t. • ill 1 ■
[ti, * ln® *6e name and location of the school 

U'r,t ‘ 111 he assign, d f,.r tlie coming '• (,‘ -4 
| ' r II als , g|v* iiifiin ahon on any school
L  rov,l*ed for the student's neighborhood. A copy 
r  * i; 1 • enclosed Aid, each letter. I h* san e

*  srl^Li*1̂  *** *'*n* ou* 00 *or
It t ’ f 'le tn  expects to enter Uie school system 

urn. ne»t je a r . This Includes children entering 
I the school system learns of a new student 

»I h ****** ** **U promptly send the student's 
* r 4B<I *  coi>y of this notice.

5. MAPS SHOWING ATTENDANCE ZONES
Maps showing the boundary lines of the attendance zones 

of every school in the school system are freely available 
for inspection by the public at the Superintendent's office. 
Individual zone maps are available at each school.

6. REVISION Oh ATTENDANT! ZONES BOUNDARIES
Any revision of attendance zone boundaries will be* an

nounced by a prominent notice In a local paper at least 30 
days before the change is effective.
7 . ALL OTHER ASPECTS Oh SCHOOLS DESEGREGATED

All school-connected services, facilities, athletics, activities
and programs are open to each student on a desegregated 
basis. A student assigned to a new school under the provisions 
of the desegregation plan will not tx* subject to any disquali
fication or waiting period for i>arUcipation in activities and 
programs, Inclu.iing athletics, which might otherwise apply 
because he is  a transfer student, AU trans|>ortatlon furnished 
by the school system will also operate on a desegregated 
basis. Faculties will be desegregated, and no staff member 
will lose his position because of race, color, or national 
origin. This includes any case where less  staff Is needed 
because schools are closed or enrollment is reduced.

8. ATTENDANCE ACROSS SCHOOL SYSTEM LINES
No arrangement will be made or permission granted by this 

school system for any students living in Uie community It 
serves to attend school in another school system , where UUs 
would tend to limit desegregation, or where the opiwrtunity 
is not available to all students without regard to race, color, 
or national origin. No arrangement will be made or permission 
granted, by this school system for any students living in 
another school system to attend public school In this system, 
where this would tend to limit desegregaUon, or where the 
opiwrtunity is not available to all students without regard 
to race, color, or national origin.

9. VIOLATIONS TO Bh REPORTED
It Is a violation of our desegregation plan for any school 

official or toacher lo In flu ence or dissuade any person from 
exercising any rights to have a desegregated .duration under 
UUs plan. It la also a vlolaUon of f  ederal regulations for 
any person to Intimidate, threaten, coerce, retaliate or 
discrim inate against any individual for the purpose of inter
fering with tlx* desegregaUon of our school system. Any 
person having any knowledge of any violation of these pro
hibitions should report the facts immediately by mall or 
phone to Uie Equal Edu< xtlonal Opportunities Program, U.S. 
Office of Education, Washington, U.C. 20202 (telephone 20*- 
962-0333). The iam » of any person retorting any vlolaUoo 
will not be disclosed wiUiout his consent. Any other vtolatiuo 
of the desegregation plan or other discrimination based on 
race, color, or national origin In ihe school system Is also a 
violation of h e<W ral requirements ami should likewise be 
reported. Anyone with a complaint to re fwrt should first 
bring It to the attention of State or local school official*, 
unless he feels It would not lx- helpful to do s<v If State or 
local officials do not correct the violation promptly, a »  
person fam iliar with Ux fact* of th* violation should rei*wt 
them ImmcdUlely to the U. S. Office erf EckicsUon *( the *tws* 
address or phone number.

Once nematodes get at yout cotton, yields 
go down and so do profits But with 
FUMAZONE® 8 6  soil fumigant applied at 
only 1 to 2 gallons overall an acre, you 
can take care of root-knot, sting, meadow 
and other nematodes—those microscopic, 
worm like soil pests that attack plant roots, 
suck away profits •
FuMAZONf 86 soil fumigant increases yields 
up to V4 bale an acre Many High Plains 
farmers |ust like yourself tell us that s 
exactly what happened to their yields after 
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86 
It can be applied right from the drum No

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged 
with foreign material You can use the 
chisel method, the plowsole method or 
iniect FUMAZONE 8 6  into your irrigation 
water Could you ask for greater flexibility* 
Sure you could So here it is Apply 
FUMAZONE 8 6  before planting at planting 
or after planting It s the only type of soil 
fumigant that can be used on living plants 
Ask your Dow farm chemicals supplier 
about it
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural 
& Industrial Bioproducts Sales Midland 
Michigan 48640

A m a z o n * e*>
kf matof

CONTROL NfMATODfS

N e m a t o d e s  ta k e  
th e ir  c u t o ff  
th e  t o p .

( U n l e s s  y o u  c u t  t h e m  

o f f  a t  t h e  b o t t o m . )

f c w j r  A

j t

m
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$ Y D U U H N D IT IN 1H E  WANT A D S!
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CLASSIFIED KATES 
5 cents per word, minimum ot 
50 cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: 5 cents per word firs t 
insertion, 4 cents per word for 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

FOR SALE
Ask about WILLARD'S TA B
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

USED E'URMTURE bought & 
sold, spradley's Furniture a 
Upholstery, 160 Texas Ave., 
Ph. VA8-7143. 5 1-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SLATON TRADING POST
MOTOROLA TV sales and s e r 
vice. Black & White, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOBSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
YA8-4475. 17-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

REPAIRS
liha*, Mowtrs Eagmts

BOURN CYCLE
Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
T*ague Drug. 27-tfc.

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 

AND PAWN SHOP
TO SETTLE ESTATE of Mrs. 
Ju lius Stahl. 162.5 A., 1/2 ml. 
nortli, 1/2 east of Poee), has 
4* well. Ph. VA8-3080 or VA8- 
3013. 2 0 -dtp

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Move In & pa) like rent. 4 
room house with bath and lot. 
Canyon Lumber Cow, 1000 E. 
Broadway, Lubbock. P03-3344.

27-tfc.

1 U»ad 1 Too 
REFRIGERATION UNIT
WHITE'S AUTO

VAS-3946

FOR SALE FOR SALE
HOUSE W ITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
illn- i s .  23-tfc.

K ill CRAIGRASS
It’s time to apply crab  Grass 
K iller. For Sale by Huser Feed 
I eed. 19-tfc.

FIGUHAMA E E R T k Ii e x .r -  
c lse r  and reducer. Tempulse 
heat control. Good as new, sell 
cheap. Can’t use since I’m In 
wheel chair. Instruction book 
included. Two miles NE 
of Pose>. Mrs. Anna B. Gentry.
________________________ * * * * *
LATE MODEL PH1L.CO23”  TV. 
Console model. SPRADLEY'S 
UPHOLSTERY. 22-tic.

wuality Printing represents you 
s. U -*h.Tever it goes! See 

SLAT-CO PRINTING.

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA Matorcyclas 
(a ito aaad a  ■•wart
BOURN CYCLE

AIR COMPRESSOR and VALVE 
MACHINE for sale. Priced to 
sell. See at 810 S. Main St., 
Lam esa. Must sell because of 
illness. 23-tfc.

SLIGHTLY USED 
SCREEN DOORS.

32" wide and 36" wide. 
Good condition. See at 

502 Ptaaa Drive 
V A 8-4779.

SELECT HINN Soybeans, $4 
per bu. Not sacked or cleaned. 
Ph. 628-2881. 29-Jtp .

14' X 30* STUCCO Building, 
2 room, 1/2 bath, wired & 
plumbed for washer and dryer. 
To be moved. 1400 So. 5th St. 
Magoulrk E lectric . 2S-tfc.

LAWN MOWER TUNE-UP 
S p a t ia l —$ 6 .8 5

WHITE'S AUTO
VA8-3946

TWO BEDROOM House, 1 1/2 
lots, 1 bath, kitchen a den, 
wood • burning fireplace, double 
carport. 1255 Sol 10th, ph. 
VAt-3313. 26-tfc.

YOU saved and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet. Keep It new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Lass ter- Huff
man Hardware. 2 9 -itc .

THREE - SPEED SCHWINN 
bicycle, excellent condition. 
Contact Glen Akin J r . ,  VA8- 
3089. 26-tfc.

SHETLAND PONY with practi
cally new saddle and bridle. 
Good kid pony. $75. se lf Tur
in (lire. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE
73 C k t i t t  locatio ai 
ta Bo .Id 0 i .

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1)4-1 St. t lk  SI.

S Il lH , T l l l l  
V A I - 3 2 4 1 — V A I - 3 7 9 2

FIELD SEED
A complete line of Hybrid Milo

• TE 66
• Y - 88 
•AMAK R-10 
•HAY GRAZER 
•SWEET SIOUX 
•KOW KANDY 

•UNDSEY 77E

Make HUSER SEED A FEED 
Your Seed Headquarters

HUSER 
FEED & SEED

BIG 27" REMOTE control 
Sylvsnu ansote TV - s beauty - 
$85.00, I'ought color. Will fin
ance to responsible party, ( all
VA8-4295._____________ 29-1 tp.

| < all SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8-
4202.

FREE AIR
At

Martindale's
WETCHING THE CHANCES 

Slx-yesr-old  Lester was 
giving his mother every 
conceivable agrument why 

» should not go to school 
one day. After giving every 
reason why he should at
tend school, hut without 
convincing him, hla moth
er finally added.
| "W hy, Lester, don't you 
know that if you didn't go 
to school, your Daddy would 
have to go to )all f *

The youngster poodered 
this information for a hit, 
then said;

" F o r  how long"’ ’
• ••

DUAL CONTROLS
The unhappy man was 

motoring from const to 
coast with the aid of his 
constant advisor* • hla 
wife and hla mother-in- 
law.

On the third day, fully 
exasperated, he turned to 
his wife and said, "O nce 
and for all, who's driv
ing this car, you or your 
mother’"

• ••

Martindale

310 South 9th. V A 8- 3656

"T h e  Store with the
CHECKERBOARD Sign"

BABY CHICKS arriving weekly 
at Huser Feed A Seed. 23-tfc.

Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever It goesl See
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

FOR SALE
:«rr. 3-kd aioaatoia y#«r 
roaad horn a oa 2 lals. 
Naar Trat Rites, N.M.

Tarais available. If 
atarestad write Bat SO 

Vadita, N.M. er call
505-587-2315, 

PENASCO N.M.

FOR SALE
NEW ECLIPSE A SUN
BEAM Lawn Mowers A 
used mowers for sale. We 
repair all makes, sharpen 
blades, etc. All work Guar
anteed. RADIATORS-Used 
and Rebuilt For Sale. We 
also clear and repair all 
types Radiators.

HENZIER AUTOMOTIVE
100 So. 7th St. 26-tfc.

TWO-BEDROOM house In Wil
son. see or call Hugo Maeker, 
RC 2, Wilson. Phone 628-2933, 
w l Ison. 26-tfc .

Stee
Lincoln Welders, m iscel
laneous shop equipment. 
Bu>, Sell, Trade. If we 
have It...It’ s for sale.

BIGGS 8 SON 
MACHINE 

1140 S. 9th 
Ph. VA8-3621

MAYTAG LAUNDROMAT at 
Tahoka. 22 machines and 5 
dryers, I quipment in excellent 
condition. Selling due to illness. 
Call 998-4656 or 998-4906, 
Tahoka. 27-3tp.

J fj/fwf/frT 
NtlXTIM.

•  BUSINESS
• SOCIAl

SLAT-CO
PRINTING 7

STATION!

FOR RENT
1060 w. Lynn SC Unfur
nished $60.00

Three room furnished dup
lex, 740 So. 12th. $42.50 
per month.

FOR SALE
Newly redecorated three- 
bedroom house on S. 13th. 
FHA Loan. $300 down plus 
cloning.

Two beifcoom home on S» 
13 th. st.

Two corner lots with paving 
on side sad front. Term s 
available.

SEE

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

PH V A R  3541 
144 V I S !  G A R Z A  

S I A T 0 N ,  T E X A S

one good used com pressor. 
Come by or call White’ s Auto 
Store VA8-3946. 23-tfc.

20’ CABIN CRUISER with tra il
er, motor A boat. In good con
dition. 160 Texas Ave. 24-tfc.

PEAT MOSS, Garden Seed, 
Garden A Lawn F ertilizers . 
Huser Feed A Seed. 25-tfc.

T r r r r r r r »" r v T i r r r rv 'v ~ rv  v »  » »  vt t i  ■ m m  i w n t

MONTGOMERY-SCHNELL 
IMPLEMENT CO.

presents
COW  POKES By Ac* RoidJ

FOR RENT
I FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 

entrance, 335 N. 6th S t  or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. K. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTALS— -Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4213. »*«•

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. I t  Bollinger, 
Ph. V A 80  579. 43-tfc.

M : 1 urnlshed apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for re n t Call VA8-4475 Huge 
M osser. u - t f . .

UNFURNISHED THREE - -  
room A bath; large walk - in 
closets; storm windows and 
doors. Call VA8-4816 or see 
at 1055 So. 11th. 34-tfc.

BUSINESS 
SERVICES

SLATON APPLIANCE RIP AIR
REPAIRS ON all make* and 
models of refrigerators, free 
zers, dishwashers, e lectric  
ranges, d lspostls, central air 
conditioning and heating, com 
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VAB-5213. 15-tfc.

"Lesee, a year ego I paid $300 ter that boss, Fed $18$ worth, 
iof oat*. $56 worth hay, $24 worth oF host shoes, $82 vet j  
bills then told 'im For $125. and I Feal lila  a millionaire i 

cause I got rid oF 'im !" J

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!!!
9N FORD TRACTOR $395 

Overhauled—

FOR SALE WANTED

DU PL-A DDR ESS PRINTS five 
c< tors at once. See It demon
strated at THE SLATONITE. 
Ideal for printing postal card* 
or addressing statements or 
mailings. Only $10.95 each.

NEW ROYAL TYPEW RITERS, 
only one left. These are not 
factory re jects  or seconds. 
Priced to move fast....$85 ca sh .. 
The Slatonite.

E OR CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL VA8-4201

2-BEDKOOM HOUSE on 75 ft. 
lot, with concrete storm ce llar 
and snow cone stand, 1255 So, 
9th. VA8-7143. 28-tfc.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 2- 
Bedroom house at 740 So. 14th. 
For Information callV A 8-3512.

28-tfc.

vm D BURROUGHS adding 
machine in perfect condition. 
See It at THI SLATONITE.

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

TWO - BEDROOM modem 
house. See at 620 W. Crosby, 
Slaton. $5,000. 26-4tp.

FERT1LOME LAWN & Garden 
F e rtilizer . Huser Feed A Seed. 
_________________________15-tfc.

LJNDY UTILITY m arkers In 
all colors, 3 *  each. THE 
SLATONITE

WANTED; We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-upand delivery 
serv ice. 1-tfc.

HOUSEHOLD WORK. Reliable, 
can furnish references. Ph. 
VA8-3957. 20-tfc.

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

A ll  11 l’l s Alterations m my
home. Reasonable prices. Max
ine Quintero, 945 So. 5th. 17-tfc.

NEED SOMEONE with know
ledge of tires & batteries. 
White’s Auto Store. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE OR RENT
FURNISHED 2-Bedroom home; 
also unfurnished 2 -  Bedroom 
home. Both have garage. Ph. 
VA8-417Q. 29-tfc.

I OR CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL VA8-4201

FOR SA ll OR TRADE
TAKE LATE MODEL CAR In 
trade—Nice 3-bedroom double 
garage home, $12,600. 1005 S. 
18th S t  28-4tp.

FULLER BRUSH CCX 
Needs ladles to pick up orders 

and deliver, average $2.50 per 
hour. Write manager, 3516 58th 
S t ,  Lubbock. Phene SW9-1672.

26-4tc .

EXCHANGE HOURS FOR CASH. 
Opportunity for (3) women to 
make good money in a business 
of their own. Start earning at 
once representing Avon. Call 
or write Avon Manager, SH7- 
1209, or P. a  Box 935, Lub
bock, Tex. 2 9 -ltc  •

NEED MEN, Women, Boys and 
g irls  over 16, part or full 
tim e. F ree  tickets available to 
see opportunity. Call after 5 
p.m. V A 8- 4443. 2 9 - ltc .

BEAUTY
VA8-3647

OPERATOR. Call 
29-tfc.

YARD WORK in Porter and 
R ussell Additions. Call VA8- 
4190 after school. 24-tfc.

WELDING
Custom MFG. & Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
1SS Mt. 9th St.

fh . VA8-4307 VA8-3722

§aleS4terifca]$

CALL VA 8-4201

KIRRY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Frtt Daaoastrotloa 
Coll V A8 447 5

Mossor Rodio 8 TV

UNFURNISHED ooe Bedroom 
house st 640 W. Crosby. Call 
VA8-3494. 7 -ltp -tfc .

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
e rs  and wheel chairs for re n t 

28-tfc.

THRI E ROOM furnished house, 
bills paid, carpeted & a ir con
ditioner, couple only, no pets. 
105 N. 6th SC 27-tfc.

FURNISHED SMALL house, 
clean, good furniture. 105 N. 
20th, Ph. VA8-3902. 25-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, 255 N. 4th. See Evelyn 
Dunlap at Eblen Pharmacy.

22-tfc.

UN FURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
house with garage, 1120 W. 
Crosby. Call Lubbock, SH4- 
7747. 24-tfc.

3-ROOM HOUSE plumbed for 
washer A wired for electric 
stove. VA8-3898 or VA8-7132.

17-tfc.

rHJUEl k 1/2 BEDROOM 
HOUSE. $60 month In advance. 
1245 S . 11th, Information at
tached to front door for In- 
iulry. 23- ltp -tfc .

TWO-BEDROOM home, plumb
ed for washer. Located at 310 
Texas Ave. $50 mo. Call H.G. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 20-tfc .

THREE BEDROOM house, 255 
So. 12th SC Carpets, Venetian 
blinds, fenced, utility room 
plumbed for washer - dryer. 
Hoffman Realty Cow VA8-3262.

___ ___________________26-tfc.
NICE TWO - Bedroom un
furnished house; also 1- 
bedroom furnished apartment, 
all utilities paid. Call VA8- 
3284. 28 tfc.
CLEAN, NICE furnished 3- 
room apartment. Air condition
ed, Couples only. Nopets. VA8- 
*' 1. Up.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING------
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time account* 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-3918.

5 -tfc .

MISCEll
have yoi.r Wb

Eblen Mur*

' '
business, if y ’ 
drinking, tint’s m 
Ph. VA8-J771

League Lrut 
r  AH I ! I s for i

: B ILL REED’S
PUMI. ptp^
PuoU pumped udi
4814.

I ■■ ' -------- -

HEARING aid
I 6*le at Eblen I

CINDERELu T u 
man cosmetic c
sted at contr g j 
bock Sts. Elw»C, 
by apiointmeni, vg

MAG0UIRR ELECTRIC 
Elactrlcal Ropoiriag 

oad Wiriag 
V A8-3877 

1400 5. 5th St-

SMALL APPLIANCE 
REPAIR

All Vark Goaraataod
WHITE’S AUTO

VA8-3946

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
Far all year ylaahiag 

oad kaotiag aaads call 
VA8-4434

1025 5. 20TH 5T.

stomach distrtirl
WILLARD’S tabu 
glie Drug.

Quality ITlnttigr 
well wherever it] 
SLAT-CO PRDCT

TA KI o ver  Pin 
Slaton area on ;g| 
ger sewing mack 
zig-zag, blind t 
terns, etc. 1 
$6.74, discount f®l 
Credit Depar 
St., Lubbock, T«z]

HAVE YOUR pr« 
ed at TEAGUE I 
by a registered |

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202. j

IF  YOU NEED your upholstery 
cleaned, call VA8- tfc.

The Slatonite 
does have an 

Office Machine  
Repairman  

CALL V A 8-4201
FA RM ERS--For an Inexpensive 
used manual adding machine, 
com - by THE SLATONITE.

ADJUSTABLE BRASS STEN - 
CELS for sale  at the Slatonite. 
Buy a complete set or ju st 
the letters you need. VA8-4201.

To my many 
to express my I 
predation for 
given In my 
always cherish i 
of the many 
spent In Slaton 

MrsJ

I’lainviM,!

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL VA8-4201

The AthcnlanMBl 
to take this 
press apprecutt 
particijutlng clubs| 
the Spring Festm 
W e appreciate tks| 
Dee Bowman asn 
m o n ie s ,  to all *l»l 
Unii ui ! talents a 
show, and to C4 
auctioning of cak«

FERTI-L0ME
Lawa, Gardaa Fertiliiars 
Waad oad food yoar 
lawa aaw witb Fartl- 
la a a  or Tarf Magic 
crabgrois oad wood

pro vM to r.

PEAT M0S5--aaay olbar 
lawa aad gardaa

prodo ct$.

SLATON FARM 
STORE

Of
ALL KIADS

Ac

S£at-Cii
P R IN T IN G

Talophon* V A  8-4202
Located in

The Slatonite Building

S L A T O N , T E X A S

STRIC 
PERS 

Ite m s ! N«w*E
and coming 
t l o n * ,  vlilti 
lly event*.

a il jr  #1

CALUNG i

5 id a al Sgoara

FOB SALE
3 Bedroom brick 
la Shelby Addition.

3 Bedroom brick h 
3Jnd SC

HICKMAN l  WILLIAMS!
A Heal tato  
•, Texas

FOR SALE
Two i-Badraaa Brick 

Hawas ia Sbalby Adda.
Oaa 3-Badreaa Haaa
oo 5a. 14tb 5T.
Oaa 3-Badraaa a i
5*. 12fk ST.

FOR RENT
Oaa 1-Badraaa Haosa
a i 15th 5t.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. Btb 
VAB-3214

Come»
Mi let»
straiflrteM
me

pa>* t'*> ,

GO TO THt 
MAN WHO 
CAR**

SMITH.
VA*

, J  . ww

.* . "4A
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T(TN cChVKNTICW— D istrict 2 Christian Churches hold th> ir spring convention
‘ surKiaj at the 1 irst Christian Church. Pictured above are delegates assembled 

Rev. Johlinii Moore of Slaton was elected as district president at
(SLATtJOTTE PHOTO)

son* lay
[ jirx'tuary
lv me >11.

loore Is Elected Prexy
L
"Christian Church 
ifted pr* Sldent of

'■•lleh.'S
„.(1 th* rmil met

|

I -. ,i. . 'ini
|f, i . i'. rs

Churct» > from th' 
which comprise 

vgistered.
|iaiHalufu. . r-

was preached 
k

lotarians 
Retard For 
Meet

tl -rry.i: l' liarlb 
tut and secre- 

kRotary lub, and 
]tt governor Bruce 
1 Ills wife r«'pre- 
I at the 10th annual 

Conference tn 
past weekend. 

f*7 Issued all ln- 
Rotarians at the

|
I Slaton on June 15 
I Methodist Church.

|
ed Ed Harding 
na and Dr. Walf- 

|of utrla. I odr>
I a sugar plant and 

Ihctory Friday.

I tim e. Rev. William Smith, mln- 
I ister of W estminister ITesby- 
| tertan c hurch In Lubbock and 
I Rev. Houston Hodges of Texas 
i Tech Ecumenical Student Cen

ter gave the sermon.
Other o fficers  elected were 

Alan Abraham, Julia, as vice- 
president; Committee Chair- 

, men - -  Hoy lo rd , Lubbock, 
1 Church Development, D arrell 
! F a lre s , Floydada, Education; 

Robert Hall Davis, Slaton, 
Evangelism; and Earl Keason- 
e r , Slaton, for a three-year 
term on the Ceta Glen C hrist
ian Camp board.

After the evening meal, the 
regular Evening Vesper S e r
vice was held.

Marriage Facta 
When a man marries for the 

first time, he Is most likely to do 
so when he la 21) to 25 years old. 
A women Is most likely to say 
” I do" for the first time at ages 
1H to 23. A Census Bureau re
port, b a s e d  on 11165 data, 
shows that 50 per cent of the 
men and women were married 
for the first time in these re
spective age brackets

Color Chameleon 
Color can be misleading — 

1 what is lovely und coordinated 
I at noon, may undergo a sur

prising c h a n g e  in completion 
when placed under the artificial 
l ig h t in g  used in the evening 
' ks,itw sol\rfi*w<>tcli*» u»-J>"th 
daylight and nlghtlight to make 
sure that each is pleasing under 

| both lighting conditions

PLETE

SERVICE

N i  P r i n t  E v e r y t h i n g  E x c e p t  
Postage S t o m p s  a e d  M o o n y

ILflT-CO Printing
Arvin Stafford

Phone V A 8 -4 2 0 2  
Slaton, Texas
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2 Region In 
Belgium

3 Children's 
game

< Metallic 
rock

5 17ontlnent: 
abbr.

6. An 
original 
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* Superior 

or Qreat 
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• German 
river

12 t-arge 
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11 Coxy 
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23 fillsion
24 Apron 

top
26 Inspir
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44
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REV. ROBERT II HARPER 
•E THANKFUL

I  I aw otten do we pause to thank 
*  *  God for the warmth of spring
sunshine, the beauty of s red. red 
rose, or the crimson splendor of 
the twilight sky'

lluw often, when blessed with 
good fortune with peace of mind 
and heart, when surrounded by 
friends and beloved, do we in
wardly murmur a simple prayer 
of thanks?

Is it more often than the 
times we would drive God away 
with a curse brought on by some 
minor discomfort or failure' Is 
it more than we would give in to 
temptation and do the wrong 
thmi' because it is the easier way, 
or because it offers some momen
tary pleasure'

Let us not lean like a straw in 
the wind where our relations with 
God are concerned Let us be 
constant Let us not turn to pray
er unly when we need help and 
assistance l-et us he wise enough 
tn remember God in all things 
If we do this when temptation 
appears on the scene, we shall 
rethic that God is with us and 
in this knowledge we find the 
strength ta do that which will 
pt.<Mc vathcl" tlIX|ilease And w« 
.halt team to pray anti not to 
curse

„ c c '7 7-sgk*rr«w
ffhtBiMt

I nnt God . . . the Holy One 
in the midst of thee.

— (Hus. 11:!»)
Let us dwell on the great

ness and love of tiod We think 
of Him a> the |tower that holds 
the universe together, control
ling the farthest star, ns well 
as the most minute seed con
taining His life. Whatever we 
need, things, talents, capabili 
tics, creative ideas there is no 
limit for God livi s within us 
He is our life, our intelligence, 
<>ur energy, strength and 
I health.______________

Mr. and M rs. Don Kendrick 
and family visited Mrs. Ken
drick 's brother and family, the 
Hill G reers , In Dallas over the 

! weekend.

_

7 a t e

T foux

'T fC c U lc iK t
BY JOE TEAGUE 

The only thing h< can keep 
In his head more than an 
hour Is a cold.

Sign in Nebraska store; 
•'If you are over 80 and 
accompanied by your par
ents, we will cash your 

k,”
• •

Regardless of tin- Supreme 
Court, there will still be 
prayers In our schools — 
so long as there are 
exams . . .

Ju st when you are sure 
M’s In the bag - -  the bag 
breaks . . .

Psychiatry must be the only 
business In the world where 
the customer la always 
*  rongt

You won’t go wrong if you 
get your next pharmacy 
or cosm etic need at TEA
GUE IdtUG VA8-45J5.

JL-

Miracle Drugs 
Topic of Film 
At Rotary Club

"How Much is  a M iracle” 
was the title of a him shown 
to Slaton Hotarlans during a 
regular weekly luncheon meet
ing Thursday In the Clubhouse.

Leroy Holt had charge of the 
program, introducing the film 
on drug manufacturing and Jim  
Keith, representative of Ell 
Lilly A Co.

The flint told the story of 
pioneer work in drug manufact
uring, and how Lilly started 
his company. Tremendous 
strides In ‘ 'm iracle”  drugs 
were presented In the film , 
Including the vital research go
ing Into the manufacture uf 
drugs.

Several guests were Intro
duced at the meeting. P res
ident B. B. Castleberry made 
announcements concerning the 
district convention In Hereford.

Wayne Cooper has charge of 
this week’s program.

Pews Dedicated Cooper 
At Nazarene w s c s  Meets 
Church Sunday

SLATON SLATONIII , APRIL 27, 1967, PACE 11

S f t i e a d  T i / U y t
BY DORIS THOMAS

Medicare Kits 
Now Available

Medicare beneficiaries who 
signed up for medical insurance 
protection can now obtain an 
Information kit to help them 
keep a record of their doctor 
b ills so they will know when 
they reach their yearly $50 
deductible, JohnC. Hutton, Lub
bock, Social Security d istrict 
manager, announced today.

The kit Includes a record
keeping folder and two leaf
lets which explain the two 
metliods of payment for medical 
Insurance claim s, and what 
medical expenses count for the 
$50 deductible.

The folder has pockets on 
the Inside for holding doctor 
b ills  and space to write In the 
date and amount of each bill 
so that the beneficiary will know 
Immediately when he reaches 
n r. \fter that,
tin- medical insurance plan pays 
80 percent uf the reasonable 
charges for covered expenses 
for the remainder of the year.

Hutton said “ that all new 
medicare beneficiaries will re 
ceive the kit when they sign 
up for medical Insurance. Those 
who already have medical In
surance coverage should write, 
telephone, or visit the social 
security office to otrtaln this 
free kit. The office Is located 
3-128 Avenue H., Telephone PO 
5-8541, Ext, 384.

Also, |»0k ie who need help

In a special ceremony Sun* 
day morning at the F irs t church 
of the Nazarene, pews which 
were given by members and 
friends were dedicated as a 
memorial to the late Rev. Sid
ney Knox, first pastor of the 
church.

Participating In donating the 
memorial were the fam ilies of 
Elsford Stricklin, Andy Abare, 
U, D. Tcuker, Mabel Eerguson, 
H. F. P ricer, L. D. McCull
ough, 1L S. C re  swell, D. K. 
Powers, all of Slaton, Randal 
Creswell of EC Worth, and 
Leighton Knox, Murry Knox 
and Raymond Knox, all of Lub
bock.

Rev. Sidney Knox and his 
wife came to Slaton In June, 
1951. tils  pastoral responsibil
ities ended tore In April, 1953 
when he went to Big Spring. 
He was called to be a m iss
ionary, and Ids duties took him 
and his family to New Guinea 
where he contracted cancer. 
He returned to the States Just 
prior to his death.

The church has a trading 
stamp drive in progress to 
purchase carpet for the sanc
tuary. Rev, David Powers, pas
tor, said that any person In
terested tn helping Is asked to 
contact him at the church.

The WSCS of the Cooper 
Methodist Church met Monday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. in the 
church. Rev, Johnnie williams 
led a study on Jam es at the 
meeting.

Next Monday when the group 
meets again, they wlU study 
the book of 1 Peter.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. F. EL Griffin.

Refreahments were served 
to nine members and Rev. w ill
iams.

This will be the last of the 
Roosevelt Seniors for 1967. May 
we wish you all the success 
throughout your life that you so 
Justly deserve.

Roger Denham was born tn 
Amarillo 17 years ago to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Denham. He 
has spent tile past 4 1/2 years 
at Roosevelt,

Roger has been active In 
FFA and football. After grad
uation, he plans to go to c o lle g e .

V c u fy  S t i l t  

7S>C€IcU k Q 4

April 27 -  Titus -  2:1-15
April 28 - I John -  3:1-24 
April 29 -  1 John -  5:1-21 
April 30 - Revelation - 22:1-21

In completing a medical Insur
ance claim  are urged to get in 
touch with the social security 
office. "W e know that these 
claim s - -  especially the first 
claim -• can be confusing to 
people,”  said Hutton, "and  we 
will be glad to help in every 
way possible."

First Baptist To 
Have Guest  
Preacher

Rev. J .  L. C artrtte, pastor 
of the F irs t Baptist Church, 
Is guest speaker for a revival 
at the 1 lrs t Baptist i tiurch of 
Early at Brownwood this week.

Raymond King, a layman from 
Lubbock, preached the Sun<kiy 
night servi. |* i .

Rev, W. H. Clark, professor 
at Wayland Baptist College in 
Platnvlew, will fill the (xilplt 
at both services Sunday.

Registration 
For Pre-School 
Children Set

Preschool registration day 
for children who are six or 
seven years of age and will b« 

ng school for Hr i|  | 
time In September will be held 
next Friday, May 5 at West 
Ward Elementary school.

Parents are requested to 
bring their children to th 
school auditorium at 1:30 p.m. 
After a brief orientation about 
school procedures and policies, 
children will be assigned ten
tatively to teachers and c la s s 
rooms where they may becom* 
acquainted with school life. 
They will be dismissed at 2:30 
P.m.

Nopkow 01 Slaton Wontna 
lajorod In Viataam

t  ralg Jones, 18, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Weldon T. Jones, 
form er residents of Slaton and 
now of Taft, C alif., was wound
ed in Vietnam last week whilt 
on a patrol.

Mistaken as the enemy, be 
was hit In tlie left shoulder 
and leg by some of Ills own 
men. He ts reported tn good 
condition.

Craig Is the nephew of Mrs. 
Joe M iles. Mrs. J oin a Is Iter 
s ister.

ROGER DENHAM

Where It Goes
Euirh year consumer* s(ieiid 

about 40 per cent of their lake 
1 home imnme for services, rang 
mg from haircuts, shoe repairs 
and dry tlcumng to major auto, 
repairs, medical care and 
education.

Dejiartincnt of Justice de
fends the Government In alt, 
suits brought against it. ___ s

Welcome To Friendly 
FIRST ASSEMBLY of GOD CHURCH

Mth 1 JEAN STKEETS
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:45 A.M., 11 A.M., 6 P.M ., 7 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES: 7:30 P.M.

Nolo Stont, Pnitor Norma Elliott, Associate

Y O U ’RE
INVITED ..

MEN’S 
DOWNTOWN BIBLE

CLASS
(Non-Denominational)

lack Senday In Blond Fnrnitvre 
Building

C *  > r ‘w

Fellowship Time 9 :30a  m. 
Coffee And Donuts

Bland Tomlinson, Teacher

CHURCH DIRECTORY Attend He gUnA ffy  'Ifoun (?6»tce Sunday
Church of Christ 
11th t* Division
C. L. Newcomb

21sL St. BaiAlst Church 
1010 S. 21st.
Rev. BIU Cheex

Our l.ady of Guadalupe 
710 So. 4th St.
Rev. Jam es Erickson

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. IL E. Sum mar

6 t. Joseph 's Catholic Church 
19th & Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

F irs t Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Jo e  Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. Je rry  Young

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
105 W. Knox 
Rev. Jo e  Bowers

F irs t  Assembly of God 
Nth and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

ML Olive Baptist Church 
Corner of Jean A Geneva Sts. 
Rev. E. W. Wyatt, Pastor

F irs t  Methodist Churcn
305 W. Lubbock 
Rev. David W. Binkley

F irs t  Christian Church 
22nd th Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. IL E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

Trinity E:vangellcal 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

LM .E. Methodist Church 
ROT, W. D. Atkins

TT lUHfli UA|ttiB4 v- isaas vll
Rev. Benny Began

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath --W ilson

Wilson Interim Pastor:
Rev. Fred G . Hamilton

G race Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rev. T . Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th Sunday

F irs t Nanamie Church 
635 w. Scurry 
Rev. David Powers

Freew ill Missionary Baptist 
1040 Arizona Street Immanuel Lutheran Church 

Rev. Jimmy C. Luedera-Poaey

E lrs t Baptist Church 
255 S . 9th.
Rev. J .  L. t a r t  rite

Triumph Baptist Church
East Geneva
M. A. Brown. Pastor

. Westvtew Baptist Church 
030 S . 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton E astman

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin

A cuff Church at Christ 
Robert Tom pains, M inuter

A cuff Baptist Church 
W. a  Donley, Pastor

Gordon church of Christ

“B eh o ld , Aou> g o o d  a n d  h o w  p le a s a n t  it is  f o r  b r e th r en  to d w e l l  to g e th e r
in  un ity “

f^ ialtn  1 3 3  1
W e  talk n lot today about 

brotherho<*d among people 
and unity among nations 

Within the community, we 
seek to promote neighborly 
good will Throughout th e  
nation, we seek laws which 
are designed to guarantee 
equal opportunity. A m o n g  
nations, we sign pacts and 
treaties based upon mutually- 
agreed goals and principles.

All this is, perhaps, to the 
good. The r e a l  problem is 
that s o me  of us are only 
p r e a c h i n g  and others are 
mere w itnesses.

The answer to achievement 
lies tn the scope of individual 
action. We must do more than 
expound and support brother
hood and u n i t y . We must 
practice Christian charity tn 
each and every facet of our 
daily lives Only then will wc 
clear the air, will we know 
and understand o u r fellow 
man. only then will there be 
unity of heart and mind.

n«od your BIBLE dolly 
and

G O  TO  C HUR CH 
S U N D A Y

Church of God In Christ f 2 
Freddy U Clark, pastor

This Churdt Page Made 
Possible By Merchants Listed

S L A T O N
S A V IN G S  l  L O A N  

A S S ' * .

J A N E S  P R E N T I C E ,  
I N C .

S A N ft  & G R A V E L
For The construction Industry

U N I O N  C O M P R E S S  

A N D  W A R E H O U S E  

C O M P A N Y

RAY C. AYTRS 
A SON, INC.

Gram  Feed Seed

WILLIAMS 
MINERAL HOME

W IL S O N  

S T A T E  B A N I

A CU TE E R IE N R S  
AC U TE C O - O P  0 I N S

“ IP s Y ear Association”

O R  R E N N E T  
A U T O  P A R T S

"Y ou r Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

SLATON 
CO OP GINS

••Owned and Operated By 
F arm ers”

CITIZENS STATE RANK
The Bank Willi \ Heart

k

i£2|P& ■ , *A- :• _______
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" F a r  to much of the r«c«nt 
criticism  being directed at High 
Plains cotton production since 
last year has be- n based on 
fragmentary facts which fail 
to take into consideration cot
ton s overall situation and the 
moving forces which created 
i t ,"

This statement was made by 
Donald A. Johnson, executive 
vice president of Plains Gotten 
Grow>ers, lnc., in reply to a 
"Cotton Comment" column In 
the Memphis Commercial Ap
peal. The Memphis article  is 
the latest In a number of 
speeches and writings which 
blast the High Plains for over
production of short staple cot
tons.

The Memphis writer flatly 
accused the High Plains of being 
res|unshlle for the acreage cuts 
now being suffered across the 
belt, and said "T h e  growers of 
these { short) cottons have grown 
fat over the years producing 
cotton for the loan program 
with no regard for the market
ability of their cotton.’

To this Johnson answers [ 
"T h e  loan program s purpose ta 
to stabilize cotton prices in ; 
tim es when there is an un
balance between production and 
consumption. Such an imbalance 
existed In all qualities until 
1966, and the loan program 
served its purpose for all pro
ducers, from the Carolinas to

alifortiu.
‘ ' Recently the- shorter staples 

have built up In the loan faster 
than others. But such things 
have historically run In cycles. 
A perfect example of this fact 
is the situation which existed 
in the years immediately prior 
to 1961, at the end of which 
over 99 per cent of the cotton 
in CCC stocks stapled an Inch 
or longer.

"W e are not attempting to 
justify the quantity of short 
staple cotton now In Govern
ment stocks by citing some
one e lse ’s mistakes of the past. 
But there Is naturally a time 
lag between price and market 
adjustments, and it Is neither 
fair nor wise to attempt a co r
rection of the oversupply In a 
given range of qualities with 
drastic price manipulations in 
a single y ear."

As to the Plains having "n o  
regard for the marketability 
of Its cotton," Johnson iiointed 
out in a letter to the co m 
m ercial Appeal that the utili
zation and production research, 
advertising, promotion, and 
free technical mill service c a r 
ried out by farm ers on the 
Plains with their own dollars 
exceeds the marketing efforts 
of almost every other section 
of the cotton belt.

He also called attention to 
two other indications of con
cern on the Plains for its m ar

kets. He first cited an increase 
In the percentage of Plains cot
ton stapling an Inch or longer 
from 2.7 per cent in 1963 to 
13.8 per cent In 1966, and the 
fact that this percentage la 
expected In 1967 to be about 
25 per cent or more.

Second, he pointed out that at 
the request of Plains l  otton 
Growers, the National Colton 
C ouncil Is now conducting an 
extensive survey of present and 
future markets for short staple 
cotton, to be used as one of 
the guidelines In Plains m arket
ing efforts.

" In  the face of these things
there can be no justification 
whatsoever for anyone alleging 
that Plains producers are grow
ing cotton ‘ without regard for 
Us marketability,’ "  Johnson 
stated.

One of the chief beefs of 
the beefers lately has been 
that the IM  A - established 
discounts on shorter staple cot
tons are not great enough to | 
move'them out of CCC stocks 
and Into the market.

But Johnson cites the 1.65 
million bale-, of cotton shorter 
than an inch that CCC has sold 
already for delivery during this 
marketing y ear, at prices aver
aging well above those now b e . 
ing asked for such cotton.

He estim ates that at least 
another 150,000 bales at short 
staple cotton will be sold (hiring 
this marketing year for Im
mediate delivery, bringing th< 
total to 1.8 million.

This Is about 64 per cent 
of the 2.8 million • bale e s 
timated available market for 
shorter than an Inch cotton, 
and leaves only 1 million bales 
that can possibly be sold out 
of the 2.5 million hales of short 
staple produced in 1966. The 
other 1.5 million bales will be 
forced into the loan, simply

because the CCC resale  price 
on these cottons Is below the 
price at which they can be sold 
from current crop cotton.

"C ertain ly the Government’s 
surplus of short staple cotton 
must be sold ," Johnson says, 
"but there are definite lim its 
to how much of It can be sold 
in one year at any price, t v* n 
assuming a price at which It 
could all be sold in one year, 
Its sale would disrupt markets 
for all qualities of cotton and 
would drive out of business ffer- 
m- rs  who are producing a com 
modity for which there la a leg
itimate demand ala  fair p rice ."

Consumption of the shorter 
staple cottons In the 1966-67 
marketing year promises to 
exceed production by some 
300,000 bales. And since the 
trend almost everywhere, as on 
the Plains, Is toward the longer 
staple varieties, the re Is over) 
Indication that the total supply 
of such cotton will decline even 
more In 1967, 1968 and 1969, 
bringing the carryover of short
e r  than an Inch cotton dowr to 
reasonable and prul-nt levels 
by the end of the current cotton 
program.

' I would not want to say 
what Is In the minds of those 
who seem to be deliberately 
distorting the surface facts of 
the cotton situation to cast a s 
persions at the High P la in s," 
Johnson concludes, "b u t they 
are obviously not thinking of 
the general welfare at the 
cotton industry.*’

Teach Junior How To 
Save-And Spend-Money

ITEM: 1 ou need (uslasmuch 
prolrin and as many minerals 
and v i t a m i n s  lo m a i n t a i n  
health as vou grow older, but 
you need fewer calories Kood 
that supply these nutrients, but 
fewer calories, i n c l u d e  skim 
milk, lean meat, poultry, fish, 
eggs, fruits and vegetables

W tills most child psycholo
gists agree that youngsters 
should receive an allowance, It 
often takes • financial credit 
expert to advise you on how to 
administer U. There’* plenty 
you can do to teach a child to 
handle money, aay NatlonalCon- 
aumer Finance Association re
searchers, who have compiled 
this list at auggestlons forgett
ing your youn^ter off to a sol
vent start In life.

1 . Give him a regular allow
ance. Even a modest amount, re
ceived at regular ln terw ls, 
helps a child learn the ABC’s 
of money management and gives 
him the sense ot Independence 
that comes with being able to 
buy some sm all Items on his 
own.

2. Teach him the importance 
of credit. There are times when 
a child may urgently need extra 
money In addition to his regular 
allowance. He can learn to use 
credit as a tool. Let him bor
row money from you and pay It 
back — with a token charge for 
use of the money — over s per
iod at time out o t his allow, 
ance.

3. Encourage him to save. A 
hank account ot his own esn 
teach even a young child the 
wisdom of putting money sway 
for a rainy day. Open a savings

account in his name, and en
courage him to deposit a Utile 
each week; as he gets older,

1 he'll enjoy watching It grow. 
But don't Insist that a young
ste r of any age save all his I 

; money. He needs practice In 
spending as well as saving.

4. Help him to spend his money 
wisely. It’s a good Idea to give

| -  -------------  ------- ------ 1-

a child some guidelines fo r dis
posing at his allowance. He
shouldn't be allowed unlimited 
foolish expenditures Just ho- 
causc he has earned or been gi
ven tom e money. On the other 
hand, don't dictate everything he 
buys. A child may profit as 
much from his financial mis
takes as from his successful 
spending.

From Iran
Spinach is native to Iran and 

adjacent areas It apparently 
was unknown outside its native 
land until about the beginning 
of the Christian Fra

SCS Assisting 
In Irrigated 
Grass Projects

About 1000 acres of irrigated 
grasses have been establish- d 

I tn the l ubbock County Soil and 
Water Conservation D istrict. 

| Other farm ers have expressed 
an Interest In planting grass. 
This would help them to div
ersify- their farming operations.

M. T. Stanton who farm s near 
Shallow ater lias been successful 
in establishing irrigated grass 
on hla farm.

G rice Herrington who farm s 
near Idalou has alsoestablished 
grass on his farm . These co- 
operators have found that a 
clean firm seedbed is Import
ant to get the grass started. 
They learned too, that healthy 
rootstocks and good seed Is 
needed.

These along with prop r fer- 
Ulization, Irrigation and con
trol of weeds, will get the job

He luting A ti
Sanding is an art and can 

make or break a (tainting or 
reflnlshing Job Always sand 
with the grain of the wood Sand 
each surface with three varyiiwt 
grades of sandpaper starlit*; 
with the coarsest of the three, 
and putting finishing touches on 
with the finest one

done. Tlw weeds should be con
trolled by shivdlng and not 
allowed to get too far ahead 
of tlx g rass. No grazing should 
he planned the first year. This 
will allow th« plants to become 
winter hardy. It will also make 
a more vigorous and healthy
plane

The grass should be Irrigated I 
often until II Is " s e t ". After 
the grass Is Ranted no other 
tillage operation should be per
formed. It Is time to plant all | 
kinds of warm season grasses 
now.

I ederal cost-sh are  funds are | 
available through the Great 
Plains Conservation Program.

Technicians of the soil Con
servation Service will be glad 
to a ss is t you In establishing 
your grass.
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SLATON COOPERATIVE 
GIN COMPANY'S 
ANNUAL REPORT

♦ Approximately $140,600 in dividend 
checks issued to members of cooperative

*  i
j\

j

Officers and directors re-elected SEATON CO-OP DIRECTORS--The Slaton Co-Op Gin hoard re-e lected  officers Tuesday 
after stockholders held their annual meeting. Alex Hedtiarz was re -e lected  as a director 
by the stockholders, then was named as t»oard president again. Left to right, seated-- 
pr- -ml standing -Jay (.ray,  gin B lM g i r; aiul d irectors A. A. Wlmmer and J. B,
Lamb.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
SLATON COOPERATIVE GIN COMPANY 

Slaton, Texas

i i l A i B m  t f f  B f fK A U M iS  A M  HAKLi.NS
For the Year Ended March 31, 1967

SLATON COOPERATIVE GIN COMPANY
Slat on, Texas

Match 31, 1967

Ope t at mg Rev emu-
Ginning 8 ,940  Bales 3  $ .6 0  cwt . 
Bagging and Tie Sa les  (? $6 .00  Per B/C 
L e s s : Cost of  S a le s  
Marketing A ssoc ia t ion  Fees 
Freight Allowance 
Margins from Trading 
Cottonseed Hauling 
Cotton Hauling 

Gross  Margins

Operating Expenses

Net Ope r a t i ng  Margins

Other Revenues
Pat ronage Dividends;

Plains Cooperative Oil M il l ,  Inc.  
Farmers Cooperative Compress 
Houston Bank for Cooperatives  
Growers Seed Association  

Dividends on Stock 
Interes t  Income 
Mlscellaneous  
Sale of Fixed Assets  

Total Other Revenues

Other Expenses
I n te re s t  Expense 
Annual Meeting Expense 

Total Other Expenses

NET MARGINS FOfr THE ^

Per Bale LI ABI LI TI ES ,  CM’ I 1AE STOCK AND PATRONS1 EQUITIES

$ $0 529 60 
24 862 7b

$131 533 85 $ u 71

25 666 85 2 87
90 00 01

7 741 44 87
69 147 14 7 73
10 259 11 l 15

8 940 00 1 00
$253 378 39 $28 34

228 39? 94 2 b 54

$ 24 982 45 $ 2 80

$ 56 516 40
51 069 54

476 16
149 35

11 133 49
3 333 02

26 05
1 313 22

124 017 23 13 87

Current L i a b i l i t i e s  
Bank Overdraft  
Accounts Pavable--Trade  
Accrued Audit 
Accrued Insurance  
Accrure Manager's Commission 
Accrued Property Taxes 
Accrued Payroll  Taxes 
Reserve for Outstanding Checks 

Total  Current L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital  Stock and Pat rons '  E q u i t i e s  
Common Stock 
Preferred  Stock 
Reserve for Contingencies  
Net Margins for the Year

T o t a l  Capital  St oc k  and P a t t o n s '  E q u i t i e s

I W l f  1 ' A B I L I T I E S .  IA E 11A L  STOCK 
PATRONS' E Q U IT IE S

2 508 57
8 929 10
1 541 00

10 10
6 158 45
1 712 88

616 16
3 588 17

$ 25 064 ■

276 00
717 336 45

18 648 87
147 802 92

Hfld 0 6 j,

$148 999 68 $16 67

1 099 24 
97 52

1 196 76 11

I L i l  U U

NOTE Subject  to  the cash payment pf 20 percent or more of i t s  current
to  i t s  patrons on or before December 15,  1967 , the Associat ion  slu'd 
not be l i a b l e  for any federal  income t ax.

SLATON COOPERATIVE GIN CO.


